hu duund cropa to t |mk tiUal.
Much graaa haa been damaged before It
could to cut. Cora will to light and
almost a failure. Tto
potatoaa muat tobar*
toes Am, but U
bay crop woald
ripened so fast U could not to aecurad
before It waa Icjured.
idWM
to tirffrttrl
iNiMfwUtoiliiNittMli* Mull D. UamIsaac A. Walks*.
immiu, Airkttanl fetter Oifcrt
Wut Kurxaruu.—Principal put of
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nnneual degree of good,
practical common sense for one to young
be accepted the offer at once, knowing
that he had energy and knowledge that
would enable him to rite rapidly If be
was faithful to hia trust.
A very taw vmu sumceu umovju.
BUnljr thai the new clerk was grmtlj
•n perior to his position, bat the old gentleman was cautious and auapicloua and
had no Intention of making any hasty
ch*nge. He had given Edward hla prsaent occupation because of favora received
manj jeara ago from the young man's
father, when Htanly greatly needed a
friend, and for this he had felt compelled
to offer the position to hla son. if but to
satisfy his own conscience. "Then," he
thought, "if he prorea capable and bonnet I will help him to make his own way
Into a good business. But should I find
|
him unworthy I am bound by no promise and can easily drop him and let him
pan* from my thoughts.M
but Eil ward was soon too valuable to be
Ciscanled, and added to natural endowlicnta his life was a peculiarly sweet exemplification of Christian faith and practice. His father was simply a moral
man, making no pretense to any religious motive for being, aa he truly was,
an example of sterling honesty and unflinching integrity. His own conscience
bore witness that he never oppressed the
poor; that the widow and fatherless
could bring no chargea against him,
Egyptian
oven in thought, for fraud or extortion.
When Mr. Stanly gave Edward a
chance to work, he considered all indebtedness for kindness received from
his parents aa fully canceled. He liked
the young man, and after some months'
acquaintance came as near loving him as
He
was prudent in a business man.
would be well pleased to see him successful, but if be proved so while in his
|»eople,
employ it waa, after giving him the situ*
stiou, simply a business operation, and
every upward step henceforth must be
paid for in cars and profitable labor.
Htep Dy atrp be ajowiy incrpaseu ma
■alary and bU labors alto. When after
four >ears of faithful toil Edward Newton had made ldmaelf ao necessary to the
Internsta of hia employer that it became
but aelflah policy to offer him a partnerahlp in the establishment, Mr. Stanly
wm at heart really rejoiced that hia
rouain'a aon had proved ao worthy and
hail eo faithfully earned the promotion.
Wlu-u received into thia partnership,
Mr. Newton's next atep wm to aecure a
home 4>r himaelf. The idee of hia mar*
riage waa diataateful to Mr. Stanly.
"Still," aaid he, "my rule haa alwayi been
apectacle. My lieela dangled vacautly to leave each man to act and judge for
among the donkey'a lega aa that patient himaelf and then abide the conseanimal drifted aadlj* to leeward, and I
wobbled about considerably by reaaou quences."
In hia heart he whispered] "Fooliah
of the Insecurity of mr perch.
waa doing ao well too! lie
"(Jet along-!*!" aald Mnstapha amlt- boy, when he
Had I
lug the beaat In the rlba with a long will loee all he baa gained now.
club brooght from Egypt for that pur* known of tliia marriage, I should have

J. J. PiKK.
land plowed and farmers can have.
•eeded to grass onlv, with an applicahlxriKLlt.—The season has been partion of l,UJOor 1,44)0 |xHind* of IMrlffo,
favorable for having, but too
will ticularly
or some other good grass fertiliser,
for cultivated crops. Coru U doing
dry
or
live
years.
five good crops for four
well despite the long continued drv
This month U an excellent time to weather. Potatoes are In good condion
the
farm,
waste
clear up the
place*
tion oo Intervale, but on light soil the
Oats
i-ut the bu*lies, to clear all obstructions
crop will be seriously affected.
lo the mower aud rake, and the best are
Paatura feed poae. Th« donkey gave a heave of hla
on dry soil.
suffering
time to cut dowu trees for fuel. If has been exceptionally good, but the aboulilera ami a ahake of hla head that
deciduous trees are falleu now, and al- dry weather hss caused the cows to les- were like to have precipitated me to the
lowed to remain without any trlinmlug *en the flow of milk considerably. Ap* atones of the atreet.
"Don—don't do that," I aald, uneaally,
of their limbs for a mouth or so, their
have fallen of late very badly,
at the donkey'a
value for fuel or timber is greatlr Infarmers have harvested their hay making a wild graap
[any
11am.
Nkuon
tall au<l aecurlng mr scat thereby. "l>o
creased.
prop, while those cutting larger quantiwith your animal, lie
ties have harvested one-half or two- not be abrupt
Ai«M>*ruok.
doe* very well aa It la.1*
Indications
their
point
of
thlrda
crop.
Il«*i Lr«»v—Your question* for the
"Iio lit* Kfi aiong-n,
auiM|iiu «•*•
lo a light yield of grain and |M>tatocs, If
fourth bulletin value to hand to-d »y. A*
plained, scowling Nt the donkey. 'Why
there Is not ralu very soou.
the
of
Whereupon ho
regard* haying, three-fourth*
Kl ukni: I.. Tohuky.
you uo get along"*?"
wwlllkiu. ICeweut aft, tucked up tho sklrta of his oosi*rop I* harvested lu Hue
vilu
mr
CrUMKULAMi.
tume and applied a few ahort kick* to
l»ort* come from all quarter*
from
cinity uf a shrinkage of oue-third
wonl on the "glut" tho donkey'* quarter-deck.n-rcamed tho
Ghat.—Nova
la*t year.
44Wow-wow—wow!"
Ilow many time* have we
I'aatuie* a* good a* last reported ami ijUMtlon.
youth of the clt v, delighted at this peri-ertaln
Into
to
tokl
lieeu
favorago
hat
been
«nk
specialties formance auil throning their choeol.it o
tin* weather till*
because there was no dauger of glutting
ble for It* Improvement.
Into tho air.
also Into the poultry busl- legs
m Muoari or huhnu.
The Insect pe*t ia not a* numerou* a* Ihriimrki t;
worm thai ha* imu, U the advice, because you can
tlie
aud
joint
"You get aloug-u—I klil-a you!" pantFormerly,
into
also
demand;
the
lone more or lea* damage to timothy, never supply
iil Mustapha, ahowerlng blow* upon
fruit* l« the advice, because you
not
lia* dl«ap|»»arcd eutlrely thi* year. The auajtll
every part o( the donkey that war
this
Yet
market.
the
It«howu
never
glut
And the»o
hv my person.
cabbage worm, also, ha* uot to excute ran
u from forty to protected
do*
went
very year eggs
telf yet, and I would be glad
which for n feasou seemed barren
In a day, and eflorts,
TIh* potato beetle I* not slxteeu cents, almost as
(lowered Into their
It altogether.
been of reaulta, suddenly
hive
brrrle*
straw
of
a
off
anv
quautlty
•o numerou* and if llie ru*t keep*
fulleat fruitage. Tho dookey o|>ened
what
of
llut
box.
a
rent*
1*
four
for
M>(d
few week* longer, a bountiful crop
hla eyea, gave a pleaaunt little anort of
It? Shall we therefore "beg In harvest
and mtde up tho ancient
Mr*.
with recognition
No.
off
have
Away
and
fallen
nothing"?
have
atreet with a
I>alry product* I think
speed whleh donkey never
business aa an Inducebutwhole
Ihla
and
glut
eliee*e
of
iu <iuautityr, ami price
line* tlio world begau had equaled.
to rflW't and accept the true verment
time.
till*
at
la«t
thau
year
ler I* better
,4Oet alonf-a—get nlong-a!" roared
lea* sion. via., that wherever throughout the
Most of the farmer* raise more or
running wildly behind and
Mu'tapha,
la
there
hunuu
Industry
aud llrown whole realm of
the animal repeated thump* with
poultry, riymouth Mocks
fetching
a
be
will
also
there
supply. hla cluh.
a demand,
uuiority.
la-g horns are In (lie
*
To argue otherwise la to argue that tuere
44
IKA J. lSiltTKU.
tho
shrieked
Wow-wow—wow!"
be
cannot
which
wauts
supplied,
are
lliugi K Islk.—Crop* of all kind*
youth, trooping hilariulght-guwned
been
never
has
and
not
true
Is
The
which
well.
■re looking except tonally
ously after.
true since the world began.
Cairo la a very ancient city, but never
hay crop U larger tiiaii wo expected
the
markets,
|
glutted
excellent
Notwithstanding
iuo*l
atoue was laid amid the
and U being aecured In
for forty aluce Ita first
this
sold
eggs
we
have
mo*t
a
year for
mud of the Nile has It furniahed forth
condition. 1'otatoe* are making
chickens
a
thirty-flve
ru*t
i*uts
doien,
Um
If
an exhibition to aurpnaa thU of mine.
vigorous growth of top* and
strawberries for twelve
a
• How* theui to
Dark facee looked out of at range little
grow and ripen during cents pound,
a box, and hooey for
cents
one-half
a
aa
and
and took on a lively expreaalon as
August the crop will be very Urge,
cents a pound. The chickens ahopa
than
was
twenty
I never met
planted
much larger acreage
U no 1 went sailing past. People
There
In
hatched
February.
makwere
l*
kind*
all
(iralu of
before sought refuge In shop doors and
ever before,
rkli
more difficulty In having chickens hatch*
•
I*
of
and
very
carefully noted my progress.
ing • heavy growth
m! In February than in April except •
color and promise* au abundant harvest.
448to—stop him!" I called, with my
of little more care. 1 have said In answer
loo
the
so
far
except
season
(with
■nut around the donkey's neck, and
The
think
that
1
hat to your eleventh question
other parts of ray system churning np
lark of rain for the grasa lu June)
that hens, uroperly cared for, will re- and down lu a most painful and deteriobeen most favorable and with average
of
flock
oue.
One
for
dollars
condition* hereafter crop* of all kind* turn two
rating manner.
flfty or sixty have demonstrated this for
4>Get aloog-a—get along-a!" cried
will be abundant. Edward Wkmiin.
mark
But
you,
whole
are
the
past year.
Kokt Kairfuld.—Our crop*
showering the blows afresh.
Mustapha,
of
U.
whole
the
this
Is
rami/or,
44Wow-wow—wow!" veiled tho Kgyplooking very tine, all but the hay crop, ftruprrif
Vinton.
II.
Wakrkx
fair
a
tlau chorus, their legs dashing as they
that 1 think about 7i per cent of
1 ever saw potatoe*
ran.
crop. 1 don't think
KKANKL1N.
time
tiila
at
lie wu i aoDuj uiwrif wiwiuut iuuand grain looking any better
of
the
IIainu.
II.
think
A.
application
Phillips.—I
of Um *ea*ou.
der, which accouuted lor the lutrlcate
of
Instead
season
each
twice
Parla green
mauner In which he threaded the streets.
rooxim
001* aa U generally practiced, would
mv right leg against the oorGrinding
Um
oer of hu oriental iMur, he would fetch
BlCKriKLU.—Two jnn ago I kept! •ult la far !«••• beetlea oolet potatoes
nens run at
a course that threatened to •pill my
acvouut of poultry aa follow*: From uext year. Nearly all
worth of | large; they do aome damage, and at bruins upon the steps of the temple, but
thirty-four hem Mild 9(28.40
times are venr annoying. This practice, happily escaping that fatality he would
eggs; used la femlly (ootlauted)
total for fffl, *78.41. Chicken* told,; Ilka Ibe omission of larxe gardens, compromise by flaying my whole left
li
la sot Um raault of neg)\genoe. All side against the corner of an adjacent
Makioga toul of •US.01.
far bouse. In
hena
thlnga considered It la the beat the the
spite of the rapidity of our
feed mostly btrlijr and oats to my
thing*, and
with plasty of OMwt la winter. Cora, Inland fanner can do. It aarea feed,
flight people could note these
aa
11
aad
hena.
lay
more
tow la are
healthy
with redoubled sound rose upthey
•bould ha fad lightly to laylag
laughter
n«uai«
have on
more.
mina more,«».
rnlaed bmm! of mr feed, so didn't keep many, aome think
egjp. We
every hand. I could notice the woi Id
"main chancem conaccount of It. The codlln moth this to look out for Um
awsjr from me. Organs that
slipping
aura to; tinually. Thia "chinos" U Um crop* had always been of the utmost practical
dry weather It dolag much da ofr all'
aad atock. It does not pay to hire at value to me I could feel fetching awajr
fruit. I rocoiumead to pick
aad many things, poultry, Inside of me and becoming Involved with
U.
wormy fruit now and deotroy thera la aay aeaaon,
email fruit*, etc., while they get others of an entirely opposite oharaHer.
I wUh you woald aaoartalo If
garden,
la our aome attention are mattera of eeoondary
to that moment h-td
liver, which
any way to kill out plaatala
wlatera My about Its up task with a smiling
V. P. DkCootk*.
Importance. The long aevere
gone
dally
Oalda.
be
to
aad
have
fed, face, I could detect had become assoHktukl.—The dry waather which pre- when heos are Idle,
to profit
ciated with my cervical vertebra la a
vailed la July offered tha femora a good are the moat eerioua drawback
la
the manner that I could but feel was likely
Mixed
a flrat claaa la keeping them.
farming
opportunity for «ocurlog
tha
la
felt
rule here.
to be detrimental to my value as a memcrop of hay, but aude Itaelf
and pastures, anlaaa they
Given a good (km, well stocked, clear ber of society. It seemed Idle to call
crops
(rowing
Wo ha to had of debt, with aa owner who has brains the attention of If ustaptu to the** thing*.
a art naturally molat.
la aad brawa, aad bo caa get a oomPorta- Then a
great sensation of Irretrievable
moo rain lately, hut ooaaldorahlo
we add two or
a sensation known only to the searuin,
aoodad to naolsteu tha ground suflloisat ble living. If to this
Tha Import- three hundred dollars cash, for emer- sick, surged over me, and I found myly to bo of 1at lag aflbct.
such aa owaer caa self sitting upon the steps of a little
aacoof stirring tho surface of tho toll gencies la trade, Ac.,
each year. Bach shop, pressing my hand* to my bead and
ofton la thae of drouth boo boon proved lay ap a few dollar*
treated la ooodltloas are aot la the majority how- to my vest and such other parts of dm
oa dry plalae load, as oropo
as 1 could reach.
Bight gradually came
thlo aiiaor have not boea sflbctod aa ever. While hard work, rigid economy,
uxatlon are Um back Into my
aauch aa thooo which were watorad by self denial aad aalust
eyes, and I could see
soeae
has
his
calling
lot of Um farmer
Mastapha and the village youth and
hood but aot stirred.
eaa gel a
C. S. Valkxtuib.
other people casing at me, with lively
mlllgBtlag drcumstaaoes. lie
at
thaa
aay
lees
of
eapltal
faces, while the donkey leaned against a
living out
Kait HtiiX.-Vo haro hanrootod ooo oUmt hooest calllag.
neighboring poet, his eyes oloaed, his
and
to
qaantky
of tho boot hoy crops, as
D. V. IIodobs.
whole nature wrapped In gratefal sleep.
a
let
good,
quality, for years; a ad I prod
"Tso-a oent-a," Mustapha said, with
Aaxoklxt.—I thlak the apple orop la extended hand."
felr hanrost thU fell for tho dlHgeat
Nlee-a ride-a—nloe-a!"
thaa
Is
that
lighter
fen—rs
the
tho
of
of
oouaty
Most
ear part
bus bo ad—a
As soon as I could spare a hand from
la
are looklag ftae.
la
oosaa
eowo
Orala
their
crops
have
usual.
soil srssai
other portion* of me I painfully fished
Aauauaually large hay crop lathis vlsia- oat the
tho fell aad early wlater, oad earn
bit of silver, upon receipt of
t
two wssks has beea axlast
biiicb
feed
The
Ut.
aot
darlag
da
-aoatly
which Mastapha executed & wiling or
bat ill their stloo fer wla- reUsot wssther for oarlag hay, hat very
somethlag of that tort an died his donkey
very seeree.
ourxa Aujoi.
poor at preseat. Bslp Is TOOTBAAta,
peaeaftlljr away.
J. A.
The issllaaod try wmito

Sles

fMMl«r]r Hark
a

Thoach a*ay alag of Mm nwMrmtd waU,
iij in ■MMMMMMjWvllMli
Mn. HEHBY WABD BEBOHBL
Where Um iptrlUiK watan laagaat thrall,
Aid Um ati'a ray* —Mf la;
Wkth Mtora mi«I of nw wm Im;,
lOw*i«l»U MML ki Oeftey PsbUahlac 0»
Ah fcviic* of okl aa toe Mf,
PMT-I
Wbaa haattag foraggawtoahaar afclara fartMde
Witt (Un ud forUddlag brow;
CHAPTER V.
Mr thought* I* aaothae aneaa will tan,
^day;
Newton at to waa left an orEdward
Wa—
tea
hMatetk
era
to
AM
MiiM|*a
llohl* utlUpilM r
phan with a Una education, but ahnoat
*« awaMar nwI to Mr ahl
penniless. Bla parents wan hoping to
No auadaM m <|utckar i„,
see him established in tome jw nfssslm
Tku Um call "Com, chlldroa, NM qalckly,
congenial to hia refined and intellectual
daarat
Tm bin |MMi broM at oaeer
tastes, bat their eadden death ohanged
all hie proepeeta and oompelled him to
How wall I waMlw too ahadowr wood
WkM Um alcaal baateck grew l
look for eome employment that should
AM Um girl* aad Mji to (wtoaw aaood,
Tu**ed lb* breach** to aa<l fro!
provide at onoe far Immediate wanta.
A distant relative offered him a situaAa wall I naoiWr Ua play of witch,
Wkoi toa boy* wtUi acraraM alai
tion in hie etore far beneath that which,
Sara each oaa a blow with hi* hemlock iwlkk,
without vanity, he might hare hoped for.
A ad a chalteage tu Mil Ma a»ai*.

Not much trade In atock, but what there
la la at pailag pricee. Sheep and lambe
plenty. Fall feed In pastures must to
0. M. lUcXKTT.
very poor.
Stow. Iu anawer to your qneatlona 1
poultry Industry.
In order to get at the desired Informa- am unable to five
you the desired Intion, tho following llat of questions wai formation, but I will try and anawer a
•out out:
few of them. Aa to the apple crop, tto
I. What Insects aro damaging crops pros|iect Is there will be a
very light
In your vicinity?
crop In this vicinity, especially tto
thU
i. Aro anv new peat* appearing
Baklwlna, which will to almost a total
or deld?
failure. There are no particular Insects
year, In orchard, garden
with D|Mala| *paadr
3. Aro the potato beetles as trouble- that 1 have noticed. Toe potato beetle Tfcea aach young ffallaat,
la lha tallow* baa waa foaads
<Ofl>* Bft UlUftI?
Tto potato AmI larky Um wtgM who hr taklag haad,
aa troubleaome aa ever.
4. What Is the condition of the potato
••tad a quicker flight to (ha fraaad.
crop muat to very light, owing to
crop?
drouth. Features are very much dried Bat toa niaadaot hara to aar yoaag aya*,
i. How are pastures holding out, as
Waa toa boy who oa golac home
up. We have had but little rain alnoa Could
*haw aa that earaeatly catatod prtao—
a
compared with your last return?
the l&th of June. We then had
Tba
large* baadfulaf gaa».
<L What proportion of the farmers In thunder shower of two houra' duration
rMiatioa. tb*a, wara hi* araak* to toa pa
vour vicinity are prepared with soiling which made a
large freshet on Cold lib Maatng
aad wala pert waya
and
crops to help over the dry season,
Klver. I think there are but very faw At oace to tbe wind* w*r* reckle**ly raat.
what crops are used?
White ha falacd fur reward, oar prmlaa.
farmers In thla vicinity who lay any
7. How do dairy products compare In plana to meet a dry aeaaon Ilka thla ex- Tbea caaae toa dlvhtlag of all oar opolio
flower*;
•luantltvand price with previous years? cept a resort to their aweet corn fodder The hemlock, Um iraai aa>l theUaihl
girl*,"
tetter aa crown* for "tbuaa
*. What pro|M>rtlou of the hay crop when harvested. Aa to
poultry, there Tha
Tba aprara |ta Ukcwloa wa* oara.
has been harvested?
la but very little ralaed In thla vicinity.
9. Uow many In your vicinity are do> 1 omitted to mention the
graea waolag baaaara wara bom aloft,
hay crop which White
Oa *boakler* both yoaag awl atrong;
Ing anvthlng with poultry?
baa been harveated In excellent condi- Tba |1rl* and tha boy* kepi Ubm aad aUp
10. What kluds are raised mostly, and tion with the
To tba aiaate of abuat aad *oag.
average amount and anwhat variety of each?
■
O. II. I>AT.
perlor
llty.
w* baited with <letight Um obi well *waap,
qu
Trae,
II. If you are engaged in the basinet
Aad w* drank fmm lb* bucket'. brim;
East Hikam.—Question six deserves Tbea imad with awa Into water* deep,
please state your methods of feeding
It li la
i passing nolle*.
Tbroagh Um apare ao cool aad dim.
and marketing, together with cost of mora than
such times a* these, with the paaturw Aad when at tha feet of oar elder* watebl
keeping, and net prodtf ?
brown and bare, that we reaiiie the
Tba tiuphla* fnxa tUkl aad wood,
11. Is poultry ralalug Increasing or •11
time el*|>aed ere ore •»w dlaptejred
Importance of the forage crop, and we Hli.iit
decreasing hi your vicinity?
broom a where the oM oae* atoud.
the
are obliged to answer
question: wry .Vroe
I cannot forget them, trr aa I may!
AXDKOSOMiolK COUNTY.
few, If aor, are prepared to tide orer O,Or
tea** to regret their doom!
without feeding hay and1
Arat ux.—The drouth In thU irrtloa the
Though a better naaa* la l«* place to atay,
Yet I Mill love tba hemlock broom.
is verr severe. I'nlni •» have rata it grain. Cows about here are shrinking
Mm. rAroarrrA rtiwm.
liberal ration of
one* the potato crop will be verr 11* lit. badly, when a good,
Corn la beginning to feel U; It rolls bad* green fodder, of aoine kind, would hold
FULLER RIDES A DONKEY.
When we alt
It during the day but nipetly straight- them up to the work.
It li well grown, and down bealdeour beat cow and swear UK TAKKH IN TIIK MIDWAY I'LAIflANCK,
en* nut at night.
her milk,
with Immediate rain* will be full an because she don't give down
AND TMAVKIJ TIIKOl'UII TIIK CAIKO
arouud at us reproachfully, as
averagecrou. Pastures are a failure; she looks
God's
sake, maul
flYKKET IN STYLK.
are obliged to feed from the barn or much as to say: "For
live on
from our soiling crop that we Intended do you expect us to fight flies,
a
for later use. It will not do to let the podgern aud bulrushes, and give good (fuller'* WorM'» K«lr iMUr la Kucklaad
We don't venture any
TMkml
cows go hack, get thin and poor, even If mess of mllkf'
It costs reply, but resolve that we wont get
we have to feed from the barn.
Ute
village, called a Street
a
next
than
this
In
promcondition
year;
shape
caught
!••** to keep them In good
In Cairo, (a perhaps the beat thing on the
be
to
like
ise
that
Is
after
back
they
It does to bring them
I'lalaance. Putting ten cent* Into the
broken. Keep this thing before the handa of the box-oflfce and naaslng
have become unthrifty.
over the
all
at
meetings
D. F. IlKKXII.
people
your
through the entrance you Instantly And
A. K. P. Uoooix*.
Ti rxkk Centbk.—We are verr much state.
yourself thouaanda of miles away upon
in ueed of ralu here. What few showers
Kast Kkyebi'ko.—The grasshopper*, the banks of the Nile. This It no Imitathere have beeu have gone north and though not a new pest, are much mora tion illy whose oriental walla rear their
south of us, leaving us thlraty. Corn numerou* than they have been for many oualnt architecture above jour head, but
rolling up. l*otatoes and oats drying years owing no doubt to the long con- tne veritable abode of the Egyptian. I
are two ?a- tinued
up and ripening off. There
dry weather. The potato beetles am not ao familiar with the Arab aa with
but there waa no
rletles of web caterpillars at work on came later In the season and less In num- some other
con*
ber than In previous years; If they.con- denying the reality of the troop of Arab
my apple trees, but they are easily
worIs
few
In
a
trolled. The Texas or horn fly
tinue to diminish In this way,
youth who daihed forward to greet me,
are
rying our cows badly now and theywere
years we mar be rid of them. Potatoes their little white nlghtlea fluttering In
there
a
have
Where
good the breeie.
came up well and the tops
rapidly Increasing.'
"Wow-wow—wow," they aald, apeakonly a' few of them a month ago there growth, what the yield may be we canand
and Ing In their cunning language that U no
short
Is
of
them,
they
In
are now hundreds
not tell. Feed
the
In
to
or
corn
fodder
rest
day.
night
drv. Nearly all plaut
muilcal, but ao difficult to underataud
give a cow no
out the pastures until sweet corn when anybody la feeling tired, aa I waa.
baru or out. Please give us a remedy for
"You rlde-a de donkeyf'Insinuatingly
them. The hay crop ha* been fully an matures. Farmers have found that an
In a Inferior
of butter will not bring a aaked Mustaph*,a tall, awart raacal In a
average one in thi« town and got
pound
•hort time and in flrst-chss condition.
superior price, consequently are taking turban, a long flowing aklrt and a pair
V. V. Kmioiit.
mora palna In getting better breeda ol of sun-tanned lega. There didn't seem
I.kwiatov—July ha* been remarkably cows, feeding better, having better facu- to be any other way to do, and I waa
favorable for harvestlug the hay crop, lties for raising cream and making the helplessly hoisted upon a huge red stuffed
aud while the quantity will not reach an butter. It costs no mora to make a aaddle arrangement that crowned the
there Is
average for the past ten years,
pouud of butter worth thirty cents than aad-lnoklug donkey'a back.
"The beat-a donkey In-a Cairo," Mustamore than last year.
August Is a very a pound which will bring but ten. nutIs ter the
past vear has ruled a little higher plia breathleaalr aaaerted as ho began
important month to the farmer. Thisthe
tluu In
the time for plowing, provided
years. All things con- puahlng the animal up the atreet, the
sidered. we are satUfled that a well- whole mob of night-gowned youth of the
ground Is wet enough; aud for prrparand *eedlug It to grass and winter managed dairy is the l>eft hold that cltj chorualng on our trail. I waa a

MAI**.
KOwy ^ryt.

HTHKI.
I.

CROP BULLETIN PON AUGUST.
Al'UL'STA, Aioi st li, IMS.
la our August Bulletin, bnldd treating of the condition of the groalng
crop*, wo ha to thoug ht beet to tako up
Insect pests, both old and near, and the

»t Law,

Attorney

I

toj crop harvested to floe condition and
good quality. Oata are ruatlng to aonae
Potatoes are looking verr bad.
extent.
Corn food but lata. Fruit very light.

WHMm tor Km Otfavd
THE HIM LOCK BROOM.

But with

an

receiving him aa a
partner. But I a hall watch more closely
waited awhile before

than ever, and if I detect one falae move
I muat drop him. Shall be really aorry
to do it, though. I muat be growing
childish. Edward haa crept nearer my
heart than I thought any one could," and
the old merchant'a face ahowed a tenderer feeling tluw it had worn siuoe
childhood.
But when Mr. Newton wedded Lncy
Dale and presented Iter to Mr. Stably
her gentle, womanly manners quite won
the hard old man's heart, and not many
years passed before he urged thom to tako
up their alfedo with him, that be might
at last realise some of the truo joys of
hums. A few years under Lucv's pure
influence added to her husband's truly
Christian but unobtrusive teaching, by
God'a blessing, softened the worldly
hc:irit and when, "like a shock of coru
fully ripe," Mr. Stanly waa gathered to
his fathers hit large possessions, after
some uffcctiouate legncies, were divided
among judicious charities and promised
long to be Mossing* to many.
left no near kindred, and
Mr.
tbe

Stanly

elegant dwelling and grounds, where

be had ]«ased a lonely life till his young
friends brought joy and sunshine into It,
he bequeathed to Mrs. Newton, "a thank
offering for the love aho had aliown him
and tlie good ahe had done him." Thia
waa the magnificent place ao poorly deacribed at the commencement of th.*
story remodeled and improved by Its
present owner's correct taste until the
atern grandenr of the original building
had grown into its now harmonious pro-

portions.
LCI

lOO 1NUIT UVCVUIO MJIWi

M^UAUii"

ed with Mr. Newton's household before
wo iqtrnde upon them when assembled
in the pleasant study.
Lillian, the eldest, her mother's summer ohild, wss born when the birds and
roeee of June filled the air with melody
and fragrance. Tall and graoeful at S4.
she has ber mother's figure, but with
Hei
more quiet and repoee of manner.
dark golden brown hair is twined in
henry braids around her bead, requiring
no other ornament than the single roeebud George has jut plaoed there.
The twine—Roee and Ralph—next
younger than George, are alwajs the
first to attract attention on entering a
▲
room when the family are together.
more lovely tableau oould hardly be
found. Imagine a bright, petite figure,
with eyes that would be black were they
not erer too full of hope and joy, the
perfection of a woman's head adorned
with woman's crowning glory—a magnificent mantle of hair, the oolor of
which, whether let down, as wss
Ralph's teasing custom, to ripple in
beautiful wares to hsr tiny feet, or
bound in oarelses grace about her head,
wae made by any changing light or pod*
tion equally unoertain as her eyes.
80 far this may carry an outline for
fancy to fill, hot farthsr we may not rental*. The moet consummate artist
oould but faintly oonrey the oharm, the
sweetnees of Roee Newton's feoe. Ber
character was fresh and oviginaL She
inherited from her father a singular octfnmend of choke and appropriate language and from both parents a well balanced mind thai enlthratfan had richly
stored, but the sprightly humor, the
brilliant and choice wit, the playful repartee, belonged to bereetf alone, or if
shared by any hsr twin brother, Ralph,
might claim a partnership. At 15, in
form and features, the brother and
tar were singularly alike, but now, whsn

nearly 10, Ralph's figure had developed
Into mere manly beauty and to seed
high abore his sielsr.
In mental endowments Bom had Mid

rigor of expression she far outshooe him THE
ECLIPSED
In brilliancy.
Alfred, the jroungset, a lad of 13, was
quite ssdate—not m much given to the OBSERVATIONS GATHERED

SUN.
PROM

boisterous amusements of boyhood m for
ECUPSES OP THE SUN.
his health's sake his parents could hart
wishsd, yet si wart ready to tear* hooka
or his pleasant dreaming* to oblige or
MkflMMt riwUfnyhiif Ik*
gratify another.
Cih—mI—DmrUf IW
In person ho had eyes of more striking
Mm My Wm IIMm
beauty than those already introduced,
but theie were strange glancee at times,
Whan eclipsed, the inaj»t<o king of
recalling often some of the peculiar traits
condeecendingly permits the strooof all Lillian's senna repose, George's day
tore of his mysterious appendages to be
decided
tones,
impetRalph's
outspoken,
and analysed spsotrosoopuousity when aroused, aa well as Rose's photographed
glad, merry laugh, were all manifest or ioally. Never in the whole history of
mingled in his various moods. Bnt there aatronomy baa a finer opportunity to
were a thoughtful seriousness, a deep each work been afforded and so ■kill'
fount of Underset lore and entire unself- folly and oompletely Improved by ea*
ishness, that were peculiar to himself and tronomers as that of the reosnt ecllpee.
made him, the youngest, the especial The fall hsrvest of their observations
darling of all. In each heart he was oeems to promise some startling revelacherished as the one whoee talents would tions.
some day be the glory of their name.
1L Flammarion, the Prsoch astronoWhen they first spoke of the change in mer, after
reeding the Chilian cable dieprospect, they had cheerfully accepted patches announcing Professor Pickerthe cousequent labor and self denial being*e reoent ecllpee obssrvatlona, Is refore them, but in each heart was the
to have said: "They confirm the
ported
settled purpose that Alfred's opportunitheory that the son is surrounded by a
ties for developing all the powers with luminous
atmosphere to a distance equal
which he seemed endowed should not be to
one-eighth of the son's diameter."
curtailed.
in any respect
Scarcely a quarter of a ceqftury ago many
Eustace Dunbar had for years been one astronomers
questioned whether the soson
of
a
of the household. He was the
lar atmosphere had any marked extendear friend of Mr. Newton's, and at bis sion, and even doubted whether the cofather's death bad been committed to his rona waa a aolar
appendage at all. Bui
kind care. Guardian of the son and ex- in the
light of the late eclipse it is not
ecutor of his father's eetate, Mr. Newton
astonishing that an astronomer sxprsssas
bad made hia home a happy ono for the the
opinion that the sun's atmosphere
be
at
an
when
age
early
young orphan
extends outward more than 100,000 miles.
was sent to him from India.
The eruptive forces of the sun must be
Eustace hod Iteen as tenderly nurtured enormous indeed to
eject the matter
sons
own
his
as
educated
atid
guardian's
the flaming prominences not
comjioaing
invested
so
and his small profwrty
wisely
infrequently observed 40,000 miles broad,
that now at the age of Yl be was well es- with an
uprush of 223 miles a second and
tablished in a prosperous business. His
attaining occasionally an elevation of
lore for Lillian bad sprung up from the 400.000 miles. All
prominenoes, Zollnsr
beginning nud a few months before she end Reeplghi have shown, are originally
went abroad, on tbe ere of his own dephenomena of eruption, preceded by rec|«rture for Iudla. Their betruthal was tilinear jets, either vertical or oblique,
I ally recognised. The arrangements for
ascending to great heights and then seen
(heir marring in tbe course of a few
falling back again toward the sun like
this
miswhen
tnouths wen* in ] rofrreHS
The eruptive
our fountains.
thejeteof
fortune came njxtn her father.
are, ss Professor Young
prominencee
Jr*iier Qrrnvilie v.*a* from a wealthy Bays, "generally associated with active
southern family. Kent north to be edu- snn
spots." Since during the late ecllpee
r irnv college with
cated, be enU r 1 t
theae prominences were conspicuous in
Dun'<ur
tluit
th*'
graduated.
Qeorgo
yeiir
connection with an unusually brilliant
His manners were very attractive and and extended corona and
great apottedunblemished.
character
his
Tbrounh ness, the before seemingly established
Mr.
with
George b» becatno Intimate
law that the corona's sixe and luminosiNewton's futnily and s<xm learned to
are in direct proportion to the son's
ty
lovo Rose with all the enthusiasm of his
apot
producing activity is strikingly corsouthern nature, and she fully recipro- roborated.
cated ftie affection. Their marriage was
Professor Scliaeberle cabled from Chill
not to toko p!ice for two years, and then tlui hit
eclipse obsorvations confirm hi«
he hoped to War her to bis native home, mechanical
theory of the corona, which
whoee beeutne be never wearied of porregard* this vast appendage as composed
colors.
traying to her in glowing
of streams of matter ejected with Initial
velocities of 850 miles a second from the
■nn by forces which ars most active near
[TO BE OOXT1XUKD.)
the sun spot cones. Indications of inch
AN INCIDENT IN REAL LIFE.
been often observed
eruptive action have of
the prominences.
in the higher regions
If iw
PMfltCu Nik*
A further confirmation of this theory is
TIm«m1?m by Ttolr Talk.
that the corona in outline resembled that
I stepped upon a Broadway car at the
which Professor Bchaeberle predicted
lower end of Broadway and rode In It
As far back aa ths
*01110 months ago.
as
far
that
faat
along
changing highway
of 1870 Mr. Brothers noted that
eclipse
At the corner of
as Nineteenth street.
were most nnmsroos 00
Chamber* nt n-« t and Broadway a man "prominences
the side of the sun where the corona was
of perhaps 40 and a woman not more
brightest," an evidsnce that ths coronal
than 83, he carrying a lingo port man teen,
matter is not leas than that of the promi• collection of wrape, two umbrellas
nences ejected from the sun.
and a cane, the leading by the hand a
Mr. Proctor, discussing the observathe
partially tions of that eclipse, concluded; "I con8-year-old baby, joined
seated.
A
crowded patronage already
ceive we have now clear evidence of a
clond of dissatisfaction rested npon the form of action—bat whether
eruptive,
alof
an
brow of the man. The frown
electrical or repulsivs is not yet obvious
ready born rninpns fast nnfoldlng into —exerted outward to enormous distances
fruitage mado forbidding and ngly the
by the sun and with maximum enery
comely countenance of the woman. Her over the spot tones, but local, variable
nervous disposition made Itself known
and probably intermittent"
to every one In the car and particularly
It will bo seen, Mien, that hTorsssor
to the little boy as she yauked the child Schaeberle's
theory, though by no meat*
her.
Aftthe
seat
beside
arm
the
Into
by
established, accord* with old observaer a moment's silence the woman said,
tions. No other explanation of the corona
"Yon might have known how it would has been offered un that which attribbe," to which ho responded, "Well, I ute* it to reflection from myriad* of In*
might have known, bnt I didn't, so shut candescent meteor* or cosmical dust cir-

npr

culating aronnd the *nn. But thi* hyAnother p-unenger entered the car at
pothesis ha* never been supported. If
that moment and stumbled over the port- the corona were ohlefly due to meteoric
mantean.
dnat revolving aronnd the ran, we should
"Ilang that bag!" said tho man.
certainly expect to see it regular, and
"If I were you, I would keep my cuss- not a* It
generally kppean, gapped, quading for home," said the woman, and so rilateral or four rayed, with immense
on and en and on.
wing* or extension*. There seem*, thereThe ensuing half hour was passed by fore, to be no other lnferenoe poesible
theee two iu a strain which would have but that which teleecopio scrutiny ha*
douo credit to the most pronoumvd hag loug suggested—that the corona 1* origin the dirtirat quarters of a third rate inated and maintained by counties* ejecflali market. The little boy, tliank heav- tion* israing from beneath and flung
en, went fast asleep. Much of the con- through the photosphere by the *un^
versation between the two was inaudible vertical or volcanic forces.
save to tlie three or four people in immeIf the final study of the coronal photodiate contact with them, but every once
obtained sustain this view, ad*
graph*
in awhile tho shrill voioe of the female ence will have at least a working hydell
of
altitudes
bird soared Into npper
pothesis for the determination of the
ance, uiakiug discordant the entire at- cyclical variations of solar heat and the
mosphere and attracting the attuutiou corresponding effects upon terrestrial
of nearly a acore of people. They got temperatures and climates. The theory
out at the coroor of Fourteenth street in
question obviously opens up a new
and Broadway and entered a cafe—he and fascinating inquiry into the anomasullen, ejaculntory and profane; she lies of the earth's,seasons which are duo
keyed up to O in alt, deflant, shrewish, to variations of solar activity. We seem
chock full of soold.
to be thus happily led to the very thresWell, wnai or ur it is not sucn a very hold of one of the grandest discoveries of
uncommon thing for man and wit*—for modern science, which promisee when
lovers even, for daily intercourse!*— to developed to yield a rich harvest of pr*cqnnrrel and to rent terpentlike blue* tioal result*.
from the nuruly memban that wag with
Now that most numerous and psrfsot
curious motion aa they distill poison photographs of all ths principal appendfrom bitter and jaundiced hearts. It is sgee of the sun have been secured in
not so uncommon, I admit, bat isn't it Chili and Africa, astronomers should
always suggestive? I thought aa I looked give their best energise to the study of
at the tnau, with a good, square, clean the data. No problem they can now atforehead, well marked brows, a clear tack can be of greater interest or imskin and an air of self poise, that he was portance to science and the world.—New
hardly doing himself justice. Save that YorkHarald.
his hands were rude and rough and that
bis boots were country made, that bis
OM likk«r.
portmanteau was considerably older
Cruib rubber U worth from 40 to 73
than the ordinary hill and that bis um*
cents per pound, anil yet a pound of bote
brella looked as though it might hare
This
or pecking costs very much Ism.
been utilised by Mrs. Noah when she
would be hardly practical if it were nut
of
the
a
man
he
waa
the
from
ark,
came
for the advances that hare been made in
world in app-aranco.
the art of reclaiming or recovering rubface.
had
a
And the woman
pretty
ber, which can be done at the total coat
as
in
the middle,
Her hair was parted
of about 8 cent a per pound. There are
women's hair should be, and revealed in
several large factories in the oountry deita old fashioned brushing a tiny ear, not voted
solely to this purpose, and a great
so small aa to indicate utter selfishness,
many manufacturers do recovering on a
but, on the other hand, not so large as to ■mail scale at the sset of the production
rival a genuine Saddle Rock oyster in it* of new
gooda.
vulgarity. Her eyse were brown, soft
These old gooda are placed in huge
at that; her teeth were regular and
tanks at the place of reclaiming. ▲ so'•lean; her dress waa neat, bar hands and lution of muriatic or sulphuric acid and
feet well clad, and'an occasion>1 pat water is
poured upon the waste, and the
upon the boy's shoulder aa he lay nee- whole set to boiling by a system of stsam
tllng against her, fast asleep, indicated pipes paaaing through this tank. After
the femlnino nature, the affectionate ten- 10 or li) hours' boiling the cotton fiber,
derness of the mother.
which is found In all rubber manufacListening under the drcumatanoes waa tures and which is the ssrious drawback
I
waa
sat
It
rudeness.
not
compulsory.
In the reclaiming prooess, disintegrates
next the boy. Some of his banana skin and falls into a powder, and tbsre Is no
mo
ornaments my coataleere until this
difficulty then in the use of the waste.—
meat A* bo lay semicolled up I noticed New York Telegram.
the copper nails in the bottom of his shoe
and the copper toe upon the aame. The
Lslfk Mast's Smkhst ■sefls.
group waa easily and perfectly withirLeigh Hunt, that early day asthete,
fell
red
word
after
word
As
riaion.
my
ieclared breakfast to be the meal of all
hot I thought: How odd this all efould
ttbers whsn the poetic inflnenoe of a
fire
ear
ahall-Uke
in
that
bare sounded
table posy eras most to be desired. Be
hare
would
it
years ago. How strange
would bring In a few clover heads or
it
or
seemed to the lover had ha heard
/prigs of grass cnllsd from bspsath the
had it been suggested to him that ever
protecting bars of a park railing or city
U oould be possible for him to hear such
if he could find nothing more
square
language from such lipa.—Howard in beautiful, and with thsee to look at his
New York Reoordsr.
fancy took him roaming out Into boundIbss green fields and pastures mw.—
Ahntf* <
Good MlaUUr—I obewre with pUaa- Chicago Tribune.
or* that your funily Blbla U not oorarvl
A oopy of the first dictionary, made by
wtth duct
Littla Olrl—lf» alwaja nloa tad okas' Oitnsss scholars In the year 1109 B. CL,^
kow.mr rise*

Ooodlfnrc.

ttepU&o stool broka.—
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THE WORLD'S FAIB
8ome

Interesting Facts About
the Exposition.
EiflILT BEiOHEDl

TEE 0B0UI2B

to
HwM Car, Ball way m4 Water
On>liil ttiw (■lMtk-n*Om>
tottohUkM m Mm Uki Own to
Uw KtwIk Ahryi toMttof N«* to
0M»

WoBUJ'a Fan, Aug. lft. — [Special.] —
There are eome facto about Chicago and
lb* (air which amy had toting Amaricaa
ought to know. They hare often been
published, and I ban mentioned Uwm,
bat aa tbara ara jut now aoma Indications

yog re— to bflif it M iu prwiot ium
And the JapuMM have hers wkilalllM
expert* declare to be the three fineet
pieeee of daiuaecealng In Um world.
In ooo of them U»o ordinary efe cannot
pereelro Um dellcata Inlaying, and a
mlcroacope reveals that evory eeparato
dlament la the fcatherv of • Mid io
worked In with Mta of gold and ellm,
finer than tLe point of a cam brie needle;

and llnee which to the eye eeeta no wider
than the finest hair, are foand to be comseperate metals, so
posed of three llnee Inaa
inieniouilr arranged to ahow ehadlngs
of color wbea viewed from opposite sldse.
There la alwaya a group of women gating
la allent wonder and admiration at a
Japanree cabinet which la a foot high and
not quite so wldo, containing drawera and

that many paopla ara debating about a
trip bitbar tbajr deeerre at least ona mora
publication. The first la tba aaaa and
cbcapneee with whkb ooa may gat from
any part of tba dt y to tba gronnda. From
tba lagion of new hotels In Hyde Park ona

walk in from fire to fifteen minutaa.
From any part of that division known aa
tba south aide, moaning sooth of tba
•an

main rirar and

east

of tba aoutbarn

branch tbaraof. ha can rids on tba street
can for flra cents, in a time varying from
a quarter of an hour to an hour and
a quarter, while from tba remotest eeotlons of the north aide and waat side only
another nickel far* la needed.
Any on* who 1* not a crippl* can make
th* IlllnoU Central station In fifteen minute* from any place In the baart of the
city, and for ten ctnti can nub the gate*
But
of th* White city la t few ulnotn.
the nicest trip, all things considered, U by
boat from the landings on th* lake front.

Ou U thoroughly cooled, rested, and rafmbid, and enter* the central taction of
tba fair with a Una appetite for walking
and alght-*e*lng. And on all th* ground*
there la no mora dallgbtful place of afternoona and evenings than tba alopa and
walk along tba abora. In tba morning tb*

ran

baata on It a litt la too

powarfulljr.

Paaalng out of tba group of atata building* at tb* northsast corner of tb*

Turrnro tu yucdiq uur.

pigeon holee, and finished above like a
temple with projecting roof. At first
glance it seems beautiful, but not very

elaborate, but a doner view shows that
•very part, even the minutest space la
any corner, even the "edge of a knob," la
wrought with marvelous patience and a
aklll to be but faintly Imagined and not
deecrilwd. Iron and gold aro laid together
In llnee ao fine, and varying in such dell'
cate proporliona that the color shades off
from dark to purple, and then brighten*
to yellow, awl only the moet powerful
eytcanby long and tfilnuta inspection
mark the edge of any shade. The spaco
covered by a silver dime contains a picture which amountato aa elaborate work
of art. It almoet hurta a man'e ftellnga
to learn that the price of this Is but ITU),
ao cheap la artistic labor In Japan.
m

m

porch of a*rThe Manufacturers Mud Liberal Art*
•ralof tb*M 1* a d*llghtful placaof rest— building, la which moat of the wonder* In

ground*—on
on* can

tb* lak* *ld*

walk far to tba aoutbaaat with tba

blue-green wat*ra of I<ake Michigan to
hi* left and In hi* right In tb*ir turn tb*
building* of Frane*. Ceylon, Norway,
Germany, Spain, Canada and Oraat

Britain.
Tbla bring* tb* nunbltr to tb* north
pier, but If b* ha* any aort of lnt*lllK*nt
curiosity about foreign people* and
■trang* race*, be will go hack and forward
Jut b*hlnd tboM
there many tint**.
mentioned are the quaint llttl* at rue t urea
of Coata Rica, Colombia, 81am, tba Eaat
Iudlee, Hay11 ami New South Walea, and
back of tba UtUr, between tb* North
Pond and JTlaherle* building, are a dozen
mora lnt«ra*tlng peoplea, and all thoa*
like all tb* othen tak* tbclr *r*nlng recreation on tba lak* front. There on* ran
*** men of nearly all race* and colore, clad
In their native costume* and *nJoring
themaelrca in tb*lr bom* way*, ami tba
kinship of race* la tbown In at leaat one
thing—they all smoks tobacco Th* lak*
has been comparatively calm during *!•
most tb**nl Ira fair, but In tbsoolytwo
days of wind and storm it quits mad*
amends. Between the city landing and
tba plera for tb4*falr acorrs of paaaenger*
took their first experience In sea alckneaa,
and the Tlaltora from Indiana who came
arrow tba south end of the lake (and that
ia tba favorite way) had dreadful storiss
to tail of their night of miwry.
Between the north pier and the main
landing In front of tbe peristyle, tbe lake
•bora sweeps Inward in a grand semicircle,
aud t hrre one finds of evening! cblvdjr an
American, at any rata an Aryan crowd.
It la there that tha

open

air restaurants

and wine tablet Una tbe north aide of tha
great Manufacturesbullding,and tberethe

mo*t popular music la disprnaed from the
On tha bruad promenade
band atand.
and gently eloping ahore, rough paved to
tha water a edge, there la ample room for
UU,OUO people to alt and enjojr tba cool
air, tba rnuelc, tha moonlight ou tha lake,
or the flreworka on mounleaa nights, m
theMi hut are aent up from a float aome
distance out In tbe lake. Direct ly in front
of tbe famoua brick battleship Illiaola, the
more famoua Viking ship la anchored, and
all dsy long vialtora flock to inapect thla
faithful reproduction of tbe ancient
Norseman's warship. South of tha main
tha first attraction on the lake front
tba convent La Rahida, and next in
turn are tbe Indian fr-hool, Krupp's exhibit, the Foreetry building, and in tha
extreme aoutheaat of tbe grounda, tbe
Power houae. And through all thia grand
promenade one rarely tinda It ton warm
after 3p.m. and never aeea or heara anything disagreeable. It ia notonlyacnngreea of nallona, bat of tha ladiea and
geutlemea of thoee nations.

Cer

e

#e

Tbe greateat discovery a man can make
at tbla fair is to diacover himaelf. That la,
be flnda himaelf ca|«ble of enjoying many
things be had prevloualy taken no Intereat In. And not onljr does be awake to
many new beautlea, but In time flnda In
himaelf new capacities. For iuatanos, I
have recently discovered that I have some
Neither I nor my bast
taste in art.
friends had aver suapected It, but It muat
have bean concealed about mv person
somewhere, for every dajr I walk around
any big building I diacover new beauties
la tba exterior decorations, and every time
I visit the Flna Arts rooms I am delighted
with soms beauty I bad not seen before.
Some of tba figures In other buildings,

thoee put up as mere curiosities, I diallke
and cannot tell why. Tha atatuae In
chocolate gave me no pleaaure and I was
Tbe
really glad when they fell to
equeetrian statue of prunes in tba Call'
but
It
fornla building Is quite a curiosity,
gives ma a pain. At first I thought this
waa because a great insss, or mesa, of
to one with a
anything eatable ia offenaive
delicate atomach, and later I decided It
waa because tha thing looks so gummy
and sticky. I most read np In art and
And out why I don't lika it.
Very many people who had no chance
hitherto have discovered sines coming
here that they were horn t* appreciate
certain things in art or mschantrs,
Strange as it may ssem, it occasionally
happens that a country boy who never
beard anything finer than "Suwanee
River"« > u'no-rural Addle, shows keei
of tbe clasical muaio bare
apprv I I'.iou
Perl .-4 this la net w» atr u»ue nfter all.
for t' «y t*M us that Utda and mice apprecL tbe n jet < ultivatcd ami delicate
muaic, cj;<eci-iily on a violin, but Aee Iii
dlaguat UOa a labble-ronalng Jig, and

pleooa.

▼try likely tho cauaa is tba same as with
tha boy, tfctt Is, a canr'j delicacy of
nerve. Abmu£ the women who are «ur-

prised at tbelr enjoyment

of artistic pro-

ducts, tbegn..: majority art capUvated
by Ane pottery, delicate inlaid work, that
V d "damascening"of gold or
lath'
aUn.. laas c VS Azures, and otharpro*
dncUoi rh. t class. An to embroidery aud
nlceth' js'n silk an I wool, of coarse
they know of thuse before coming, and
were already prepared to admire.
•

delicate work are, draws and bold* the
largest crowds of course, not so much because it contains the greatest rarietjr of
those thing* which Interest the largest
number of people. The Anthropeloghal
department Is sometimes quite neglected
ami the Electricity t aiding. which men
of science Bars outdoee everything el«e
on the ground for curiosities, U pstruoltrd
chlefljr at night. In the Fine Arts building thera la seldom a very great crowd,
and often the Transportation building actualljr looks lonesome. The Woman'*
bulldlug is a favorite place and In it tba
Cincinnati room la almost crowde<l. Cincinnati claims supreme eicellenre In wood
carving and china painting, and has sent
teachers in these two Hues toother dtlea.
I might dispute bar pra-emlwnce In the
flmt named, as I am far more impwesed
with the work of Mr. llartells of Illinois,
and some productions from California,
but Cincinnati la great.
It was MUe Louise McLaughlin, of Onclnnatl, who discovered the process of
liuogr»faleuce In 1»T7. and Miss lanra
Fry, of that city, has been Instructor In
wood carving at Chautauqua for mauy
years. The finest epe<-lme ns of their work
are abown In this room. Jllss Agnee Pin
man Is said to lie the first woman wood
carver of note In the I'nited Htate*. and
the beautiful and elaborate frleae of the

Cincinnati

room

Other attractive

designed by her.
of carving are a
upright piano and a

was

pieces

mahogany desk, an
hanging cabinet.

a

As to futlira tvfiiii at t b« fair, those attracting most at trillion juat now, aofar aa
I can Nt, ara Indiana Day, on Aug.
Illinois I).iy, the 34th, Colored IVopIra'
Day, the XWh. Xrtherlan<'.a Day, the awt.
New York Day. Hept. ft, ami IVnuaylvania,
Sept. 7. It U evident that the luanagrra
ara rapidly changing the scheme so aa to
furnUh far mora that la amusing. At lint
muaic waa provided for as a high art; it U
henceforth to be aa a popular entertainment. Thla waa suggeated by Mr. Theodora Thouiae when ht resigned. Thera
are to lw I>oat racea, niuuini conteata,
trialaof akill and strength In many llnea,
and all aorta of breaka In the monotony of
looking at marvels. In abort, (here la to
baagreatdeal mora "circus" In thethlng.
for experience has shown that prolonged
gazing at great masterplecea leaves on*

depressed.

When I sit on the aoath

porch

of tha

Indiana building'lata In the afternoon
and note the crowd coming front the central partaftne grounds, I sew that they
are not only very tired, but almoat everr
fact haa a melancholy look, aa If they had
taken It too seriously. The troublt. is I

guess, that moat of them are trying to sea
it all In three days, while no humau being
can do It In threa months.
The Indians of all tribes have had their
boat race and given their open air dance*
of all kinds, and are to give other exhibitions alleged to t>a amualng—that in, ff
anything abont an Indian can be amoving. The league of American Wbevlmm
have had their evening parade and toot*
contests, an.I are to have more. Thera ara
to be rifle matches, wrestling matches,
etc. In short there U to be a good deal
Boca (on all around the grounds.
J. 1L liiuuuL

THE 8CIENTIST.
Some lulnnil pblloeophers mj the lightwhisper must continue IU Journey
through space forever.
In order to real lie the »!/«• ofa water mole*
cule jtimi inu«t Imagine ■ drop of water to
be uiHgiiifltd a» liig as this earth, and then
a
• molecule would lie between the siie of
unail shot and a cricket ball.
M

Snow appears white because li la an agan iufinlte nuuilier of minute
crjr*ula, each reflecting all the colors of
the rainbow. Tbeea color*, uniting brfora
they reach the eye, cause it to appear whit*.
The measurement of the earth In mllea la
given aa follows: Diameter at the polea,
T.WS; mean dlametar. 7.V11; dlsWer at
the equator. 7.W4; circumference itmnd the
polea, M.SIA; mean circumference, IM.hud,
and circumference round the equator,

grrgatlou of

THE EPICURE.
Use none but • sllrer spoon for jour
•nr«-t meats-dip with it your Joliioe while
bulling into glaaee* and molds.
Kotnan brand ia an attract lee uuuiijr for
luncheons. It la made of a lirlil) colored
and tied
paate rolled In long, thin tube*
together ia bunchea of alt with narrow ribbons
It la a thing worth kuowlng In theaa

"grilling daya"

that meat sbouM never I*

on the Ice, as the Juices will
placed directly rut
It on a dish and set la a

be

absorbed,

aooi place.

A pound of rtor containa H UB per rent of
nutritive matter. Lnu beef coutaiua hut
per
tB M per cent. Fat beef contains
osot; potatoes, AM per ceut; Indian cum,
KJ.TV
Tt.W
cent;
rye,
per
UJ? per cent; oaU,
par cent, and wSaat, KI.M per cent

Than U an old itorr la iodm "Chlld'a
«fHUtorj of Qraaca" I hara raarf, to the
THE ARCHITECT.
a
ltd that om OUacu, aa irtlM la mat la.
WM coodauinad to «Ui>th, tad woo * p*r
Egypt ban over 1,000 obelisks.
Aon br working for tha tmnpla m Dalphl
The dome of the new observatory now In
iiOiir goblet raatlng oa ulmbia,
the course of arsctlon at Ureenwieh will bo
with flguras Inwrought of gold thawing
Bade of papier mache.
all thagamaa ud rallgioua caromoolaa,
I h*»
Man/ of the medisrrai churchea were
with rnrioaa fralU ud lowin
Umllliaddfdthit OImcm workad all originally constructed to aerve also, when
ao
hla
ocAalaa required, aa fortrasssa.
tba rwt of hia Ufa on tba place, and
work
Several of the Attee pyramids exceed BO
pardoo waa not clear gain, but tha
hundred
jrtara. feet la height. They are geoerallr comwaaawoadarfor many
had
bar*
to
claim
Of oouraa tha Ilindooa
poaad of a mound of earth faced with
thla ait at rtamaaoanlng (tha axhlhttor
o Ilka k) nw ao maaj
that
pronounce
The oldest wooden building In the world
jraara before P—jM— waa In a church at Borg«nd, In
pWMMlaad
Norway. It
tha Japeaaaa axhlbltor la
fmiHtil.
wta built la lh« eUTeotk cantnry and has
that line aay« ha doaaa«4 kaow whaahk boac
protected by Crequaat wirings of
itukb h iftwr Imiiim *■»

She #*f ord jBemocvat,
IMCKD rtMOATt.
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LABOR'S LEGAL HOLIDAY.

It U • )M aa>l ilMtnlii rarvfulUM* »f U>m
tm larr*ir
fiwl immli tt*l lui«
of
to U« rtmUmumi pr*"***"'
vmr Ktoh, a»t W«nn «• Um mh of Hf pi»
mm.
»I.
iin
*»l
»
mirvfrtM
l>« pwrtl
bl«»lt(k*C«Mr(llkMiMr. Il A«««<U.
foarta 1st »f AtpK. U Um
uu
•rfiwr Url

u«iikwM»lil|UlMH

•t rvl
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Hi# Ndiy.

kimnli* fr>H» V.rwajr to
M«w**frr'< X«Ura.
T ■« h >»n Xiim,

Business tare will and Uul im |imwi
our optician will enable lbt«
to uke a more i-heerful view of the
•ituatioii. and see
financial
present
further into the future, than they would
iiUwm 1m be able to do.
Abner 8. Shaw and wife of Concord,
N. II., formerly of thla place, haw been
visiting relative* her*.
Wu». Iletriaf, Kwi., of Chlctfo, hat
heeo visiting his father, the veoerable
"Jwlft" l>eerlng. The "Ju ice U now
nearly M year* old. II* retain* hi* feeultle* remarkably and rands the Democrat each weak without the um of (lasaHe says, "I can remember *eelng
m.
only <>ne man a* old u I am now."
Hera's hoping that the "Judge" may
enjor n round hundred year* of comfort
and happine**.
Our grain kip and calf boot* for £1.30
are the greatest bargain* ever offered In
Oxford County. Be aura you find the
right place; Smiley Shoe Store, opposite Elm lloute, Norway, Maine, E. X.
Swett, """'i"
W. K. Kimball Relief Corpe will hold
their next regular meeting next Saturday evening.
Miss Julia llarlow started f<»r < "hlcago,
last Monday, and arrived there Wednesnlght. She will be gone three or four
months.
The corn shop will begin buslneaa
next Monday. A new engine and quite
a lot of machinery has been put in, which
la a great Improvement over the old.
The iMH-ket book which was lost at
North l*arts was found In the road by
I>r. C. M. Blabee of West Sumner and returned to the owner, Mr. W. II. Clark of
thl* place. The honest men are not all

IU*d by

BY TNK UtVLIVSK.
I*» mMt ru>iMii Ik* UiUlilin of Mr
Ik* mm Mw»U) «#f Nf
<Ut> k4*

««tr

■■■» fifto

ki*kM>l Fslt».

OUN BANKS SAFI

In view of the pmrol }>u»ine«« daprcMiuo which ha* ifln-tnl so many
l«klu throughout the country U U •

matter of roafntulalloa that our Oi>
ford C ounly Unka are In a perfectly

Their management
ha* alwaya beeo «Im and conservative
an<l we have every reason to believe that
titer are to-day and will continue to be dewd yet.
The Methodist Sunday School had
perfectly <t»fi repositories for the aavcondition.

Ing of
a

our

people.

HtRi AND THiRK.
.Niiiford I- Fogg of Itiunford Kalis hat
been
appointed trial justice. That make*
Of.
three trial Justices In the new cltjr.
ft ndera there ouKht to be In terror.
To the unsophisticated mind the verdict of the coroner'* jury in the reaervolr disaster case In Ittrtland conveya
very little meaning at tha first reading.
A wtMl reading tranalate* It Into,
"
I ton't know, hut think nohody was uj
blame."
To be sure, they pronounce
construction faulty as to the overflow
pl|*e, I Hit they are careful In effWt to rionerate the water coui(»any, and make u«i
•ugg»«tiou it to who U la that has beeu

negligent.

Ohjutor llolman, the "watchdog <>|

treaaury," lias been depoaed from
< Italrttt >ii<hl|>
of thr committee ou
appropriation*. art.I giten the chalrttianshlp of the committee on Indian alTsIrm,
a here it is «ugg««fed he will have ample
opportunity l«» e.\rrci*e his tlteeae-|«aririg proclivities. Hut the friettds of the
nohle red utau already complain that Ite
Is furnished with more stwtp titan anythiiiK eW« of the neiyoirin of life.
it fie |Mi««ihle that Mr. Ilolittaii
<l»it
would cut off lite supply of aoap?
lite
I Is**

liomnur l««rllln( of Kmmi, the
l*opull«t «hu haa ilmily ichlrvnl aomr
drgrre of fame If not of n<>torlrty, In view
of thr ril«llu( illlfrrcMH on lb* tllm
i|ur*tktn, Ikum'M a a«-hrme for holding
view of protrctlng
a convrntlou with a
tlnat the Kaat, couiiorrthr far Wwt
rial arparatlon or •etvuktu brla( tb*
condition aimed at. Th« only (umnori
»lm favored thr Khfuir nrri IVnnojrer
I'eiiof 4 intuu and Stoat of Mluourl.
nover la a man «bo haa no mrral ocrailuoi tkmooitriN that he had an *i<HHf r»t. «l i.!•'» of thr Importance of hU
ImmRIw. So rewaon U (lr«o why <#o*.
rrnor Mone of Mlaaourl ahould e*pre««
hliuaelf In favor of such an Impoaalblr
achin.

The proapcct for unconditional repeal

a

pU.itk at (tibaou's grove Wednesday. It
was enjoyed by about l£i womeu and
children. Manv of the young ladle* found
it quite dull. 'l"he youug men were conabsent.
l splcuous by being
The recent rains have msde a great
change In the look* of the crop*.
Young the photographer went to
Bryant's l*ood Friday looking after
victims.
Hurnlum A Morrill have Men making
great Improvenieuta at their factory pre|taratory to the canning aeaaon which
• III commence Tuesday. A new II h. p.
(okIoc made by the fcrte Iruo Work*,
Ilk, takaa the place of the •mall one
formerly uaed. 'Il>e old ten hand cutter* are replaced by three Sprague power
A Merrill aft Soule
cutting machiue*.
Slew; Iturt Wiping machine; Baxter A
Broa. filler; >prt(iw hoUter; Stlckney
mixer, all power machine* have beeu
additl which will reduce the number of
handa employed Inalde about oue-half.
| The proapect for corn which Itaa beeu
diacouraglng la brightening, aud while
no oik> expecta the uaual crop, yet It la
tltere will be a go«id run at tlte
•tory thla season. J. J. Krneley, the
forvmui. owna two ulce houae lota near
the factory, and thla year la raiaing a
nice crop of p<»tatoe« from them.
South I'arla high athool will begin
Wednesday, .Sept. ah. All the other
K'hoola will begin Monday, Sept. Uh.
Mr*. C. Kreeland l*euley la vlaltlng
relative* and friend* In Bethel, Newry,
Will be away
11 *n«> v r and Audover.
three or four week*.
from
Frank Kimball weut to Cortlaud Friday to pure ha ae the furniture for hi*
new houae.
Mr*. J. W. Lin via Uon the aick llat thia

j

Cnllcted

A breach of promlae caae now pending la l*nrtland will brlag upaoiue Intereating «|ueatk>na. The defendant la engaged to the plaintiff, and declaree that
he never refuaed to mat ry her, but accordlag to hia vera loo of the matter the
la almply becoming Impatient, lie aaya
that the court maat tattle the queatloo.
How eooa after betrothal muat the marriage take placer Or, aa the other aide
might put It, If a man becomea engaged,
how many jeara haa he a right to keep
the thing atringlng along without anything belug dona about Itf
AMERICANS A PRACTICAL PCOPlI
at Mm Mr," b» 4
| riMn Tv?** Mrf
A. THrlwU. kMm *f Lite, I* *»rr>baa>. f
The aiora latlniala »m Iwm with
ibU partlcalar fair, the more forcibly Im
mIIim Um hrt that we at*, ibon all
AfUr Ma|
•Iw, • (Hectical pwplr.
duly InprfitMl by the gigantic proport H'||« and artlatlceftcellaocvuf the ItulldiDfi, for «hlrb no pralae la too high, we
come graduallr lo learn, aa we bmihIw
among the rikUtila, thai tbuae things

"tt&TZSTT
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potting

lo

uieir

aup-

plv of coal.
The hotel* are crowded with guests.
Many Norway people attended the
race* at Kryeburg tola week.
C. I). Watera waa la town Wednesday.

Don C. Selti of the New York World
and John Smith of New York vlalted at
t>r. B. K. Bradbury'a during the week.
James Smith haa Iwught the atable on
the Samuel Favor place on bee ring
Street and moved It oo to the Crockett

place recently purvhaaed by

C. Cole did the

moving.

him.

W.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Steam! and Mlsa
May 1*. IJbby started for the world'*
fair Monday afternoon. They will be
gone about two week*.
The following members of Company
!>., lat Iteglment, N. O. S. M., will at*
tend the autc ride competition to be
held at Auguata, Auguat wth and 30tli.
The average acore of each for the aeaaon at **) yarda (out of a poa«ible 2-">) la
aa follows:
P. MUlea
iWiiml
lunwrtlil. C. Hnwki,
J.
W.tartar,.
foryeral
Ceryxal A. K< J<ipU*
Prltato II. I. Iluil.

A?mn

Jl

M.

la

..
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l*n«au W. C.
Prival* J. Waklo .Na*h.
Aa •alxtliute, Curvoral frank T.

la
It
I»

llartku,

la
19

Howard Moulton of the firm of Allard

A Moulton la on the akk Hat.
Ki-Sherlff laalah S. Webb of llrldclie quallton waa lu town thla week,
ded aa deputy for Oxford Couuty.
A temperance meeting will lie held at
the Methodiat church Sunday evening,
September Kith. Judge C. F. Whltiuau
will prealde and Hon. Johu 1*. Swaaey la
expected to be preaeot. the *hoe firm of
L I*. Ilartlett, Jr., of
A Co., vlalted t If facto11. F.
ries lu thla village Thuraday and Friday.
It la reported that the oiitloook for a
gouu aeaaon'a work la excelleut.
Mrs. Chaa. II. ltielpa and children are
vlaltlng at V. W. Ililla*.
The Norway Pack lug Company will
Notcommence canning coru thla week.
wlthataudlng the drought the corn crop
promlaea to be an average yield.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan X. l>eul*on of
South Kramlngham, Maaa., are vlaltlng
at Cyrua S. Tucker'*.
(•en. (ieorge L Heal and Col. W. W.
WhUiuarah eutertalned the following
member* of the toyal legion at Haaa
lalaud Saturday:

Spinney

(<4. Mw»nl Moor, I>wrlii<.
Ww U.Unm, I'ortUn-l.
U. W. Yrrrtli. l»«wtlai»l.

< •14.

Jofca WUIImm, r»rtli»l.

H. ll.tiMMMifNtknl
Ui4 J«4ia C. Tarry, l*urtiaii<l.
< W. MkhanliM. Portia* I.
LW«i. C. W. lUUrt*. l'ortUa<l.

Mm. N. K. Ulchardson and soil of
llethel are tUlllog at S. K. Stwrni' on
Whitman
J«nm A. Khedd, wife and daughter,
Clinton Meserve and wife and Mrs. I,.
U. lloldtfu return*^ from Old Orchard
the flrat of the week.

Mr*. J. II. Huntress

and daughter

Fogg

light station It broken.

Kbeneser G. Wallace, of the firm of S.
G. A K. Wallace, of Kochester, N. II.,
died Wedneadar, Aug. 23d, aged 70.
The firm owned the electric light plant
and were Intereated In the tanulng eelabllahmeut In thl* village.
A grand excursion from thl* place to
Itumford Fall* next week for one dolON THI COMMITTIES.
lar.
About elghtv left the Norway atatlon
The Maine member* of the national
houae of representative* have places ou for l'ortland Friday on the I. O. O. F.
the committee* appolutrd last week as excursion.
follow*:
Hon. J. II. Brig ham, Maater of tlae
Mr. Iteed Is on Way* aud Mean*.
National Grange, Is coming to Norway
Mr. IMngley 1* ou Coinage Weight* and will addreaa the Patron* of Husand Meaaurws, and Appropriation*.
bandry and their friends. The date is
Mr. Mllliken 1* ou ISibllc Building*, not yet fixed, but will be about the midand Kipendlturea lu Navy l»«j>artmeut. dle of September.
I>r. K. II. Cook died In this village at
Mr. Bout«*lle la on Naval Affairs, and
his brother's residence on Whltiuau
Merchaut Marine and FUherle*.
Street Saturday morning, Aug. JOtli,
l>r. Cook
ANDROSCOGGIN VALLEY FAIR.
after a prolonged slckneas.
The Andruacogglu Valley Agricultural studied with Dr. Drown for some time,
to
Society offer* the following iMiraee,
and having finished bis medical studies,
be trotted at Uatoo, September 1U-11, commenced some year* ago the practice
He enjoyed a
of medicine In Norway.
IMS:
riaar mt.

I»llm. (|arin aa«l intUmn),
rvtlt of

MilM.

I

W |NM
IfttNIU IUI.

IWl'lto,
MialMM,
tUllMt, (|«Mn awl iruUera,;
TMiau iuf.

farae, flua
intra*. |U

tenwj

»

|fi

|NUH,|IM
|WM.(U
IW

para*.
i»«rw,

large and Increasing business until he

lie went South for his
was taken sick,
He
health but grew steadily worse.
waa a member of Oxford todgc, No.
Irt, F. A A. M., of this village, aud a
lodge of I. O. O. F. and K. of P. at
Cumberland Mills, his former home.
Our grain kip and calf boots for 9:1.00
arv the greatest bargain ever offered In
Oxford County, lla sure you And the
right place; Smiley Shoe Store, opposite

Crop

still
If you cannot afford the latest and most improved article in wheels, and
is
the
a machine that
want a bicycle of high grade, a machine to be proud of,
the world, and superior in
equal in construction and finish of any bicycle in will
make you a proposiof most builders, we
every way to the 1895 patterns
tion. We have about 200 of our

ba oboorred.

Ooa

tan-

vltltor araltad oo tha aomialt of
Graen Mountain for eeveral boon tha
Mr

hla face and clothes

Burglar* cot about $30 from the pnet with duat and mud, and
Richmond Corner Monday night.
waa torn In the ground at
It to thought by aome that the burglary

were

covered

large hole

a

tha acene of

1892 COLUMBIAN

model 27 for men, and model 28 for ladies, which we want to selL They are
Thousands
grand wheels, we never made better ones for wear or for work.
who
riders
paid 51 SO for
and thousands of them are used to-day by delighted
sold hunhave
We
them a year ago, and got full value for every cent of it.
dreds of them this year for cash at the price at which they are listed, although
them.
in pushing our 1891 wheels into publicity we have neglected to advertise
To
out.
them
close
to
apNow it is getting late in the season and we want
who cannot pay cash, we will sell the balance on easy terms of

is is Interesting:

proved parties

Gat at • kkw eubecrlber for one year.
part lea who the ezploalon.
Tim* U one my plucky woman llv-|
village the prevloua night.
log In Weatfleld, at least on would think
from the wav she got rid \ Pal fifty ceoU la your own pocket to
A communication baa Men receiveo uy so, Jadflof
i
tramp who bad ioa(ly en- pay for yoar trouble.
Governor CImvw from the aecreUry of of
sconced himself la the hay mow for I
war announcing that a medal of hooor
The
one day lut week.
Send as the dollar remaining with the
haa been awarded General Joahua L. quiet nap,
lire. Kennedy, finding that the
Chamberlain for dlatlngulahed gallantry woman,
below and the Democrat will be
was In the barn, armed beraelf coupon
tramp
•t Gettysburg, July J, 1863.
with a pitchfork, climbed to the mow and •ent to the new anbacrlber whoae name
The financial stringency haa obliged requested him to leave the premlaee. you tend.
the Kennebec Log Driving Company to He refused and with oathi threatened to
left
Thla U flren for kkw aubacrlbera
pay Ita workmen with lutereet-bearing throw her from the mow unleai the
notes of the company—a former but him. But by vigorous use of the pitchnot for renewal a nor tranafera.
only,
la
theu
and
It
which
fellow
the
hoped
drove
the
fork
away
now obaolete custom,
The
tranifer of a aobacrlptlon from one
took
and
continuance.
all
loet
of
womanlike
be
not
coorage
will
long
In a neighbor's bouse.
peraon to another la not a kkw aubA brawny Wlnterport blackamlth con- refuge
from hla
acriptlou, It makea our llat no longer.
had
he
after
scraped
at
met
Bate*
cluded,
College
The trustees of
of tar and feath* Old Orchard
coat
a
a
to
choose
peraon plentiful
Wednesday
era applied one night recently, that
The purpoae of the coupon la to pay
to succeeed Kev. Dr. Cheney.
He haa president
virtue waa the beat poller.
The preceding evening the election of you for putting a new name on our llat.
wife
a
ceaaed hla attentlona to neighbor's
Profeaaor George C. Chase of the coland la aupportlng hla own family.
lege to the position looked reasonably
there was oppoaltlon to him,
A report that haa gained aome circu- certain, but
Rev. I)r.
lation that C. M. llalley, Sons 6 Co., and the opposition united upon
The friends of
will cloae their Immeose oil cloth mauu« James I*. Phillips.
not believe Dr.
factoriea at Wlnthrop and Skowhegan la Professor Chase did
At the moat there will be Phillips would accept the position
erroneoua.
Arm la If chosen, but he was not where comonly a redaction of help. Thebualneaa.
munication could be had with him.
and
a
proaperoua
doing large
When U came to a vote. Dr. Baldwin
Charlea Goodrich of [>eerlng waa kill- had 1, Professor Chase 11, and Dr.
the
ed by asphyxiation on Saturday,
Phillip* IS. The election of a president
IVth, while at work upon a gaaolene was Anally postponed until next comhla
for
tank which auppllea gaa
lighting
mencement.
bulldlnga. The gaaolene tank waa aet
Goodrich
Mr.
and
In
the
alx feet
ground,
Republican Journal: Showers show
waa found on top of the tank, overcome a strange persistency In dodging the
towns of Frankfort and Wlnterport,
by the fumea.
and the philosophers of the region are
In
mllla
woolen
the
of
Some
largeat
We confess
trying to account for It.
within
down
ahut
to
are
Maine
expected
their theory seems a little far-fetched,
a few daya to await a ret to ration of but some of them
say that before the
Thla waa decided at a Maine Central track was laid and the
confidence.
meeting of the Woolen Manufacturers' telephone wires stretched from Bangor
A««oclatlon of Maine held at Bangor to
Augusta, the big thunder showers
Tueaday. The Sanford mllla are among that come up In the uorth and west used
thoae which will suspend.
to sweep right down over the Dlxmont
A game warden report* game very Hills and Just Inundate the towns of
making
plenty about Moosebead lake. Ooe man Wlnterport and Frankfort,
the laying of the
aaw .T.i deer and one mooae In walking them fertile, but since
Irom North Kaat Carry to tabster |>ond, railroad tracks the showers come down
lie alao aaw the the old European North American track
a distance of 20 milea.
carcaaaeaof 11 dead deer shot by poach- as far as Bangor and then divide, porREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
collected some evidence tions following the Maine Central
lie
era.
toward
dence against tlie poacliera to use later. toward the Kennebec and others
JOHN r. MTAHUCV, UfcUlaTKK.
Bar llarbor and Bucksport.
Iturglars entered a grist mill lu lllchuiood Saturday night, the 10th, and
nuir.
A serious stabbing a (Tray occurred at
waa

the work of the

aame

blew the aafa at the mill la Richmond

There was a
made an attempt to blow the safe. They Harmony a few days ago.
did not succeed In their attempt, though gathering of Harmony people at the
l%e
safe.
of
tlie
residence of Klmer Downs, where dancthey spoiled the door
burglars got nothing except possibly a ing and social games were indulged In
It seems that Warlittle change that in«y have been shaken until a late hour.
out of the broken plnce In the bottom of ren Spauldlng was iealous of the attenthe door.
tions paid by Kxra I<eavltt to one of the
and Hpauldlng and Ills
ladlee
A party of catn|*ra report dUcover- brotherpresent,
determined to thrasn Leavltt,
Ing the burglar* who raided tbo store so
accordingly laid for him after the
and poat ofllce at Richmond Corner the
As Leavltt was riding towards
dance.
were
enjoynext evening- 'Hie burglars
Ben

payment. You may have them

on

the instalment

Here are the wheels:

from the listed price.

plan, at a very slight advance

MODKL St.

MODIL 27.

AREN'T THET7
with pneumatic
You can have them with cushion tires at 5110 each, or
tires.
the
of
tires at $11J and $12£ each, cash, according to the quality
the best
The tire on the 5125 machine is our best Columbia pneumatic,
and most expensive tire to manufacture ever used on a bicycle, fully guaranthe whole machine
teed against puncture for the year; moreover, we guarantee

BEAUTIES,

from rim to hub, from handle bar to pedal.

HOW TO GET ONE.

to
nearest agent. If you don't know who or where he is, write
honorable intentions and ability to
us and we will tell you, satisfy him of your
is
in cash and arrange to pay the balance within one year. This
pay, pay
fourth
the
of
grade
two or three
an easy way to possess a bicycle worth
adto
tike
wish
If
rooms.
auction
in
about
you
hawked
machines which are
of this otTer you should attend to the matter at once, as we have but a

Go to

our

vantage

few of them.
You are welcome to

catalogue, it is a beautiful little book, beautifully
our agents for free copy, or send us two two-cent stamps
our

illustrated. Call on
for postage and we will mail it.
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POPE MFG. CO.

COLUMBUS AVENUE, BOSTON.

C. r. Clark t« L. II. Durr.«MM,

BI'CKMKLU.
K. R. Morrill rt al U» C. Ki»Ur,
KlimMb.
A. W. Urinfritl to P.T. War run,

X.

Paris Hill

MBZICO.
M. Whitman to J. M. Ifcijren,
oiroio.

r. A. Wel»Ur to A. L. Marr,
FARM.
I.. C. Morion H at to R. f. Ul|»*f.
South I'arta (taring* llank to mim,

Th#

Academy.

Fall Term of Parti lllll Ar*l«mf o|«

n«

Our FruilJar Lisl
Lightning.

Tumdajr, tteptcmbrr IS),
home his hone's rein was seised by
Kl'MlltHD.
and his brother Warren
R. Vlrjrln « al to W. K. Snail,
with the tame Instructors as last
Hpauldlng attempted to pull Leavltt A.
Leavltt drew a W. I'ettenglll to A. ». IWan,
from his road cart.
14 cents.
WATKIIOBI*.
four
times,
term.
Those contemplating going
stabbed
knife and
Hpeuldlng
P. X. Brown to X. s. Knwlan.l,
seria
him
head
the
In
once
very
11
giving
the wood*.
awajr to school should bear In mind
ous
"
"
"
scalp wound, once In the neck,
1.05
BORN.
10
The Bangor New* aland* *pon*or for once In the side and onc« In the wrist,
at Paris Hill are
the
that
expenses
Although seriI*at week "Old Sam," which ended the fray.
the following:
be
In Ullwl, A«|. U, lu llw «lh uf X. B. Bean.
a horae owned by Joseph lluhbard of ously wounded It Is thought that
only one half those of similar In■ daughter.
Ka*t Thorndlke, wa* driven twice every will live.
In Meitro, Aug. It, to the wife of (Jeo. IV.n
*tarailroad
stitutions. For further particulars
day from that place to the
A busy man can get over our state
In' I'eru, Aug. It, to IItc wife of Ehrta C.
tIon, a dUtance of two and a half mile*,
busi- Kdoi, a ton.
do
considerable
and
a
mllea
ten
rapidly
pretty
address the 1'rlnclpsl at Paris, Me.
to carry the malls, making
la touth 1'arl*. Aug. M. to the wife of W. B
ness, too, If be la fortunate enough to
Karl*.)
(Latter
Henry,a»on.
day. Thl* la nothing for an ordinary
out
And It to do. A Fairfield men went
In itouUi Kumfonl, Aug. 17, to lb* wife of
horae; but "Old Sam" I* 4i year* of age,
to one of the many near-by ponda with Tom Falanlo, • (laughter.
Prin.
C. A.
and can still chew hi* hay.
the
and
hla family laat Monday
apent
One morning la*t week a clerk In a day, returnlngjust In time to catch the
11 cents. Per dozen
MARRIED.
Portland bank wa* *een on Kxchange evening train for Belfast, where he con"
"
"
street la the unusual occupation of nected with the steamer for Northport
In Pari*, Aug. It, by Ber. A. P. Wmtge, Mr.
wheeling a barrow containing a large and apeut the night there. The next ArtBar U. Tyler ami MUi IKira K. Curti*, both
"
"
"
amount of silver. "Yes," said the man- morning be took the ateamer beck to of I'arta.
Fall term opens Sept. 5th.
85
9
aging director, "the western correspond- Belfast and drove to Camden. After
for raUlofue.
*c»t
MoTheir
I
lockent bank demanded currency
dinner he took the electric car for
DIED,
One half dozen lots arHorttion believes In unlimited coinage of sil- land, where be made close connection
Prln. ed sizes if you wi*h, at the
JOHN C.
He continued
ver and so we shiill express them ftltto for Bath and Brunswick.
In Brookllae, Mm*., Aug. M, 7.11* Thayer,
worth of the white metal." The express on to Freeport, and after an hour's tar- age«l 01 year*, 10 month*.
la MiflaM, Aug. a. Warren Tucker,
dozen
charge* will lie considerable.
la Numaer, Aug. O, Wm. II. Berry.
ry, took the evening train to Augusta.
Watervllle
to
him
took
la
tralu
Oifonl, Aug. M.HamuelT. Ileal,ag»lalwut
Mr. Dobaon, the Plttafleld woolen A mixed
M Market
and an electric car to Falrtleld, where he Mtmn.
la llaaorvr, Aug. tl, Aithar llolt.
manufacturer, aeea algn* of ImproveHalf ao hour later he
but BrowaOeM, Aag. I*, Mr*. Ilenry BartHe aays tetter arrived at 0:30.
ment In the market.
waa on the Pullman, and the next morn- ^In
time* are coming apeedllr and ha* dela (Hle*l, Aag. 17. Olga Wlnnet, young**!
woke up lu Boston none the worse
cided not to fthut down hi* mill, a* an- ing
chlkl af Mr. aa<l Mr*. K>l*on I.ary, age<l wien
K.N. IUflKKLI~
n. I». IMIMTKR.
for his hurry.
month* an<I • ilay*.
nounced, but to run on ahorter hour*.
la Water font, Aag. 10, (ieorgo llall, agwl
towlaton
a
leading
On the other hand,
Last year a bridge at North Corinna 7t year*.
manufacturer, whote mill la shut down, over a atream between two ponds having
la Brttetl, Augu»t tt, Arthur llolt, agwl about
shall
we
when
know
don't
•aya: "I
settled U was decided to All the stream
la Ka*t DUOeUI, A ug. i7,1'eter Ifolaua, agwl
lie
till
won't
thing*
start—It certainly
with rocks and get a solid foundation. M year*.
look brighter than they do now."
After examination It waa thought that a
«veryhody, *e might
The .coroner's lury which Investigated bottom In the mud had been secured and
Titer* will In aa
aay rrerylnmlif wanta •«IIInK
the Munioy Hill reservoir dlaaater in the dumping In of rock began. A Urge
andlt
mud
the
Into
waa
thrown
Portland return a verdict of consider* amount
from n hardware More occasionally.
be no
able leugth, which censures nobody, waa conaldered that there would
Wo are
tailoring through hot
There
however,
more
waa,
and seta forth that the Jury are unable
difficulty.
rnoM
weather mid cold to inert thla want
the agfrom the evidence submitted to deter- and more rock was dumped In,
Tt
>Ve c*rry the
an it should In* met.
mine the exact cauae of the accident, gregate being tons of solid stone.
**
CHARLES FAQUt
f
no good, however, as
but think It waa In some way connected seems to have done
atock of Uencral Hardware,
""
largeat
'Hie presence the bridge has continued to settle at one
with the overflow pipe.
■urllifft«<)t ¥*rnywyt»
Htove«, Iron and Kteel, He. Ill
the aprlng the water
of thl* pipe without adequate collar* or end and at times In
Jut. 99, I ifJ,
ford County, and helleve we can
on
cut-off walla they declare to be a tourue comes over It, making U disagreeable
30th,
traveling. County Commissioner W. I.
make It an object for yon to come
of danger.
The Grower Dysptpaia Curt Co*
Wood and one of the selectmen recently Mating Norway at • :!» A. M., going direct to
to ua when In want of anything In
WatarvUla, r\m.
Here la * itory from Kmtport, that went to the place and by means of a Um ralU I>r eporlal trala from Mechaalc Palla,
our line.
bothard
lads
a
find
tried
to
for:
Two
vouched
hM been
young
long gas pipe
returning raach Norway at 710 r. M. far* for
6ENTL
of about elf lit and twelve yean of age tom. The Llpe went down thirty-seven Um roand trip IMS. PaMengera at lataraMdl
I taKe pleasure in inwere amusing themarlves with an air feet from the level of the bridge or ate atallona ran eocara tk.kvU oa Um trala.
at thirty-flve feet from the water level and
gun from the deck of a vessel lying
It Is
forming you of tbe very
one of the dock* when one of them saw no bottom was then reached.
to
a
Imtantly thought that some other method than
a fish jump out of the water.
beneficial result? wbicb South Pari*, • • OTnlnr.
the gun was sighted and fired. Finding Out of Ailing In with rock will have to be We waat areata of cither mi to take orlera far
oar
have
Plowerv
I'ekoa
followed tbe u*e of
K*
l'ow<ler,
Baking
the shot had taken rlftct, the rldest boy adopted In order that the bridge may tract*, Ac., packed la Water htcber*, Taa,
Japane**
overboard and caught U and *11 rest upon a secure foundation.
Taa Pota, Ruby Tabla Sato, Carter*, Mr.., which
Groder'?
Syrup. For a
ara Ulrta Awajr. Uood* WarranUxl an<l Mil
uled aboard with hla trophy, which
or more I was greatoa sight.
Wa pay a Ca*h Cotnml**lon that will
year
proved to be a ten-pound salmon.
aaabla you to earn from #1 t»Ma day the year
for
made
THC CHURCH WARDEN.
ly troubled wit)) dyspepraw ad. law! roar addr***, with *e etamp for
The Bangor and Aroostook Uallrosd
Prlvato Tanaa to Agcat* and llluMralad rltru
but
eat
could
A
and
and
sizes.
all
sia,
little,
lar
(bowing artklw la which good* ara packad.
builder* hope to start their first train
ages
Tbrre are I0,4a0churohee In the Dominion
from Bangor to Houlton by Nov. 1, In- sf Ctnidi
stock of
Amity fatklaf Ca, 210 Stat* It, Ratlaa, Maai. and what I did eat disIntendas
earlier
stead of a month
they
Dr. Talmags Marital 1000 for a two boon*
I
tressed
n?e
roadfine
UKR'ti
a
HOTICB.
have
ed. They
remarkably
lecture at the Atlanta Chautauqua.
Omci or tni SHiairr or Oxford coumtt. | was advifed to u?e
bed, experts say. The cost of the road
your
In Colorado there was not a slngls Bsptlst
NTATK OP MAINE.
from Brownvllle, where It leaves the old
renjedy. Have uffd 3 We have the celebrated nonB. ft P. to Houlton, Including rolling church 40 ysara ago. Now (bora ara 10 OXFORD, MAugaat Mart, A. D. 1MB.
cburchee and 5,000 member*
Tkte la to gift aotkoa, that as Um ftad day of
stock, will he about 91,600,000, or a litbottles, and can now eat bucklo
which has
Aag., A. I). 1MB, a warrant la laaolTaacy waa
Rav. M. M. Vaneleve, a Baptlat of Craw* iMuail
It la expected
tle over $15,000 a mile.
aat of Um Coart of laaolvaacy for
anything without trouble* no buckles to tear or soil tho
that the work on that paot of the system fonliTllU, lad., has bran preaching (or •aid Uuunlr of Ox font, again* Um aatata of
C. ruller awl (imrgt It. Uiylaa, both of
I consider it the bejt retryrunning north from Houlton will begin mora than 10 yearn During that time he Jealab
We havo everyCaatoa, copartaers, ilulag t>u»ln*** under I be
married 780 couplet
next winter, aa operations In the cuts
Irauaaaal atyla of rPLI.RR A STAPI.RS
of Hats
In the
can be conducted to advantage In any
The Southampton (Mara.) Congregational adjadgad to ba laaolraat l)a Mora. aa patlt
ing the clgara and other thing* they bad
•tolen. There were three of them, two
of whom eacaped Into the wood*, while
the other *tnod the campera off with a revolver and finally hlmtelf eacaped Into

Hpauldlng

2qt.
Iqt.
Ipt.

Per dozen $1.50
1.20

m-RMIPEXT TAXI*.

f >•»
In ttw (own of f«r>l<n,In tlx" t »uMi
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■
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wllliln rltflila«■(■ month*
<
-I
II** nrtnmllinrnl of uM MIU,
Iri-t
>111*.'
l»
will
Um* real rtUIr taxnl
IIm* amount ilue therefor, Itx lu-llitf lnt< r> >< ml
»l
rharm-a, will wttlioul further li-Hl' •• l»
\lita
I'Ulillr auction, at (lie .Iwrllliy Ihhih>1
of
|K
on
II*
IMIi
I'lkr III *aM town,
ilay
ten oYlnt'k In IIm- lore noon.
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N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
M

RECORD,

ason.

$1.20
1.00

2qt.
Fryeburg Academy ! Iqt. 10
Ipt.

HULL,

price.

South Paris, Maine.

We Believe It I
ALMOST

EXCURSION!

NORWAY to RUMFORD FALLS,
Wednesday, Aug.

Big Money I! $3 $6 Day.

H. B. Foster.

eraped

aeroaipUabad

day

poaalbli

MW^

way

if ik ton railsto mtk ti« bit tt* Bt»

clothing
large

Kiariy

completo

terribly.

Gents'

Furnishings.

suspender,

church ovUbraUd 1U

one

hundred and

fiftieth anniversary recently. It was founded In 1849 by Jonathan Edward* and SamMl

llopklaa

Dr. John Hall'e ehorah. Fifth avenue,
New York city, ban 8,480 comma ntcsn*

msmbsra.
Ita
amounted to
to btotroleeMb

oootrlbutloaa laet year
of whleh 188,748 w•**

There ara 47 Chinese temples In the
United States, valued at 100,000, claiming
100,000 wortblpers. FortT of tbess temples
ara In California, four la New York, two In
Idaho and one In Oregon.

A eaall travels at the rate at

dajfc

a

edyontbemarhet.
Youra truly,

creditor* of Mid <la Mora, wklck petit
waa IMn Um IMk day of Jaly, 77
D.
IMS, la wklck laat awal data latere* aa
clalMa la ta ba coaapatad; that Um payaMat af
My debt* aad Um delivery aad tiaaafar af aay
pro party belonjrlna ta Mid dabtora ta Umm or
kc UMtr aaa, aad the d* II eery aad treaefOr of aay
pra party kr Umm ara forMddea bylaw; thai*
■aaUag af 0m CradltoM af eald Uatiere, to pn
Ikatr debt* aad efcavM oaa or mom A**lgn*a*
khetr aetata. will ba held M a Coart af 1 aaolveacy,
M ba kaldaa at Part* la aakl Cooaty, aa Um Mk
lay af Sept, A. I). IMS, at alaa o'clock la Um
of

Olraa

AMlfMM of hli A,|MlaUMB(. I
Al Portland, In Um t'naaljr of CiimtwrUBd
MMt SUM of Maiao, IIm MUi da/ of A<|, A. I>.

Tllo nadanlfMrt korahr iItm mUm of

9t

mile In 14

Wasted, s gbj to da gSRSWj kMMwirt. Oaa I
waaa dlakM aaad aot ba afraid to
a#-1
»• "

nog.^

Printing

UfMM Xl^eUt ytolaoi a)*
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Hear Ye! Hear Ye I
I hat*

a

full Him* "(

HARNESSES,

TRIMMINGS
and FITTINGS.

Al*»a

lar*« »to< L of

BLANKETS, HALTERS,
WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING

ROBES,

BAGS and STRAPS.

I woiiM rail »|hi l»l alU'iiiloii

(•• a

lair-

h

Carriage Mats,

aa<lafull line of Mai* •( »|«l.il l'<
llaliy I an la*"- All of Uhtm*»»•!• »■•
I all m. I
al the lowi>»t |>u«i>llil# |iilre«

jrnwrtrlve*.

Nr|>alilaa an«l Jol# Work i«t•.!«i>«I
lijr
to, an«l MlUfa«-|lou

l<*

.>tu< '•1

E.C PARI J X.
Mo. Pnria,
CarrlaK* TrlMMlna

a

•i*"'

uiij.
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OXFORD. aa:-At a ..url ..f IV
I'arta, within anl for IIm> loanti
I*
l»
A.
ol
on Ik* thlnl Turwlay
Au*
On O* |«rtltl,.n of AtltfuMii* M Tail J
W'
of Uw r*Ulr of NAMI'KI. K. TAIiTHI.
of I'ar1<, la aal.l ( ounly. .lm«H,i. |«ru% I
•«'
1

1

ItrvaM In Mil an<l ruatar «*rtaln r«-*l
'•
l*l»njit»r In »a|.| rtlaW ai*l .l»«rill«-l
petition on II# la Ihr |in>l«U"•**:
oai»kMM>. Thai Uw aahl A«lwr
to all par**** latrrr*t*l. l»jr rau»ln* an »'*'rV
''
of hi* (nrtllloa, with IhU orWr thrm-a. •"
*
tkrva wtwka aurrrMhrly la it *"*•
al
IVnmm r*l, a nrw«|Hi|wr prlnM-l
la aahl tounly. thai Uwt may a|.|*aral a I
l oan, lo I*
al I'arU. on Uw thirl Tur-1*
of *»»*. Mil, al alM o'rlark la the foirn.»««.
akowraaaalfaajr they ban why ih. ««

*1",

■

haLl

(MUtMMBl m AMtgM* OC Um luslfMrt mUU •(
i-auk. wO BOBU B J. ilA PUOO0, of BaUMl.
TO LB1\
la Um Coaaty of Oifont, IbmItobI Itobfair, who
-i
'*
•••
Ml bOOB dtdind M iMOtvaal l|NM M« pm.
OXrt)KI), aa -AI a Court of 1'n.l-at* i»»W<
C*Wt °' l>Ml
(y ,or ^ Camutf T)aaturmM for l» ran aad ratlte on my tarm
Carta, within aa<l for IIm Loaaly of
JT iMiUHi two mIIm frwa firto IIIII. A. A. M Um IMH TMarfar of Aac.A. l». !*<»•
JOIIK r. SKOLFIKLD, Aaolfaaa.
fobEJCWI, Parte, Ma.
»■ Uw (wtltloa of Jarvl 9. Harry.
of Uw aatate of MaUwra CaW, otWrwl*
U. Coir of Itoamark, la aaMC—IT-.
KIMM«M*a KfOTICK.
j
"'
pi——I raaan, (liter (inltM or mfor ItraaM lo aall a»l
faraUbail, la my wMmmiI Parta lllll. Will praying
)mci or tbb SHMurF or oxroBo Cocmr.
aa-li«lr«rn--i
BatataWlonftMI*aahlMtaU
HTATK or MA 1KB.
hla mUII'Hi oa file la IM l»roiwla
HrOBD, M vin MUl A.D. UM.
OMuaaau, Thai ika aakl iwtMoaer
Tfcla ta tojrlTO NuUco, tfeai mm Um lath 1U7 of
I* all parMM
g^»>
«• »
lu. A. D. 1MB, a Warraat la laootroacr waa teof MaiwtUloa, with thU on tar
M»T.
an oMof UMOoarlof lawliwy for mi«ICo«bof
acalaat
Um
Mali
BLISlfA
Oifonl,
BMBBY, adJ*l*Kl to to M laaolmt
fXUaklfbwar Mr Mr*, ratter's eonwr, i
Debtor. 01 psUUoii o/Wld l>tUor, wMck pimiot
iMakaj wraacfe. 11. riKLI).
raa IM oT Um atitoaafllMjr of Aag., A.
Ik 1M, to wfclah Ibm —mm mm tomm alalM* la to
to niitoil; Um*
M
a triUtfN.J*'-*'
parimbt mt' aa? daWa ami Um MfFOR SALE.
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lBMirme7'

The bsad ot ths mttlssnaks has bseo
known to Inflict a fatal wound after being
severed from the body.
WANTED.
Ostrich taming Is a very profitable IndusTea ar Iwalre mm to wart aa Um Atlss af
try In Africa, where It Is computed there Kslsa.
ifM wltkDicTCLta prafairad. Stoady
an over 110,000 tame birds.
wplayaaat
to* 00,
In ths Bbstiand Islss thsra Is a gull whleh
detade the flock from esglsa. It Is thsra
fore regardsdss ths privileged bird.
A tree sanaot breathe with Its month ob
it the Democrat Office.
spsn. Its braathlag apparatus la as arranged thai when Its msuth Is open Its nasRlpsos Tahalob partly Uts blood.
tiDe ara eiossd. To sUtsaaas a frog It la
IUpms Tobalts booUh polR.
aasesssnreialytupauflta Jaws aa that they
RhMiuTRhnlos R*draxr1>U.
HNMfe IHMfc
a.

Yours

shape

f

i
M
t >■<
KMen llrown.
Artemu« IU|'<oo<l. r.tair,
t»>uiile<l on IIm* north liy
r<ni<l
rountr
lea'tlr*
froni »Val*rforl to Ui
**11, on Ihfl ra#t lijr Un l
KHiaUth
nWlnl
by
llruwn, on IIm- •<>utli by
laii-l o«m<I by l.ll/aaii'l
John Xtitn, on IIm*
lan<l formerly
wr»l
cwm>I by l>«u. A. Ilol
n
•ton, O irw.
1
U
s
Win, I'owin' llelr*.
KU Iianl Ma»lfr>,
I
tl
S
in
>■
llenry *mllh f ui»,
A I.VIS I'lkK.
Trrwurvr of II* town ol ««

fTorZofd*

BARROWS, Deputy Sharif.
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clothing.
thing
and Caps.

Notloo of

aadar a) kaad Um daM Irat tbm

*RONRLLO A.

CHARLES PAGER. j
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THE TAXIDtRMHT.

a

?
Bicycle

itonn threatoaa aad tha

a

can

ufllce at

political

^

eload eflheta

It would tw fun to light
clothing catching Are from a a tore.
Ooa of tha boys. Ileary Fitzgerald, aged
to
Me.,
Portland,
Ore.,
Prom Portland,
IS, acted apon the Idea with dleaatrooa
>u a bicycle la a feat which few wheel- reaalte.
He got off with the loaa of part
men care to undertake. J. L. Ayer, of bla flagera oa hla left hand and the
sdltorof the Portland, Ore., Telegram Injury of the flagere oa hla other hand,
lid, arriving la Portlaad Tueeday.
why be waa not killed la a myatcry.

jTrWf.

If ha

day, bat whea

Would You Own

other day tor a ahower, which ba aald ha
wooldat hare mUeed tor 9100.
tf aa aaknowa amount.
Two Aaguata boya while blackberrytook •belter under a abed, and AndMabel, tba alae>yaar-old daughter of ing ooana
dynamite cartrtdgee which
Ctorlca Mitchell of 8aco, waa burned to lag
had left aroand, they thought
leath at Keaaebuak Sunday by her eomebodr
oaa of them.

91m
VMM. MB
inuw.Wa
U ail iu«|i( i<olt I'lum, Art to euter Kim llouse, Norway, Maine, K. X.
and four to aUrt. t'ott cUmm, three to Snett, manager.
enter a ad two to atart.
All noaloaliou* will be mjulml to
SEPTEMBER CROP BULLETIN.
pay Ave per cent of puree and Ave |ier
The following llat of questions U becent additional from winner* ouljr.
Mit frum the office of the Hecretary
Kntrie* clow Sept ember It, and to be Iuk
of the Board ol Agriculture for the
made to II. T. Tlrrell, Secretary, Canton,
Bulletlu.
lie will be
September
Maine.
pleased to receive replies from any one.
«blch(iclUiNir atirprlM a ad curiosity
I'leasesend thru to Um Agricultural
*
FRVEBURG RACKS LAST WIKK.
art* KriM-r tily tba rMiilta of Ingeuulty
Department, Augusta, Maine, on or
I* CUM.
a ltd manual skill, la thoa* departa*#nU.
before Scptemlier Ut.
• t I
for laataece, relating to art, literature DM, U K. WWgta. MaafeH
I. What kinds of grain are town
I I I
IIuMIm, l«»#U,
1.J.
HtMl Malory, tbfra U IUtU- lu atartla tba taW, a.
J.
a.
I
4
•
Jerk.
Awt, *we«le«,
|,
vicinity f
season.
mostly by farmers In vour
Ira velar aba U at all f» miliar aa lib plu- Marl lWaaijr. I». g l». Wak*n»M,Cen1 llow haa the grain been harvested,
*
•
•
la
tl
best
shows.
Tba
«ny
vious intern «tton
how
does
A handsome silver service has been
feMm. !• w ,•.«*. Vraiumii, ttrMgtu*. I I • and If any haa been threshed,
the art gallertea U, a* usual, froat Ka- Trwa*lt,
* 4 4 U
W a., C. Day, rryetnii*.
In the window of a Boston lewplaced
yield?
tba
fact
that
la
ao dodging
I * S
N. J.
VMM,
mi*. There
Harry r .k
3. Is the sowing of mixed grains on el ry store, bearing this Inscription:
Norway, T 1 T
tbr ami|« Aairfaii la not orar-ladaa faiUt* Owe**, e. a^.
the Increase, and what varieties are used? "Presented by the American Residents
Tta*. I 44 1-4,144 I 11 44 14.
with tba artistic aeaae. Ilia rotht
4. llow does the acreage and yield of the Hawaiian Islands to the Hon.
IMruaa.
When It
raaa la otbar directions.
John L. Stevens of Augusta, Maine,
• a i compare with laat year?
Ki«n*r~«. m J rwM.
to tba outward Maalfestatloa of I
ii»
ft. Are any la your vicinity making a late Knvoy Extraordinary and Minister
Nikuti.r.i'.rN.i«(»M
M AUm,
HiMMJaelM.timMi, I I 1
l*|mltjr« ha la "om deck"; bo la
of feed lug their grain without Plenipotentiary of the United Mates,
It" aad "with you." Tba appllcatloa of ttwta IL. It g.R. !.!■ mil. RrowaiaM, S 4 4 practice
and U so what la the re- aa a token of their esteem and appre4
•
threshing,
Rm.,
fart*.
l|
rarttbji.luMf
or coa vertlag
rivetrlclty to illlag teeth, kladlaa
ciation of his action during the
Tta*. I 17 14. tn.141
sult f
hie
la
batter
aawduat Into labia
L llow does the prospect of the po- crisis In protecting life and property,
aeeer
ha
boaoai aa axcttanaat
experiand preventing civil disorders in Honotato crop compare with last montht
INSURANCE RATIS.
It
enced la tba art departa»eet.
7. Present Indication* of the corn lulu, white awaiting Instructions from
bu«iFire
doing
tba
ln*urence.com|*inlee
a
visit
to
aftar
talaly maa,
the United States Oovernment at Waabboth sweet snd yellow?
neaa la Maine have at I .at decl<led upon crop,
triclty and machinery, that b
ft. Pratt Indications aa compared with Ington."
a method to ma Inula adequnte Insurance I
haadi caa do aotblaa that Is Mi
laat month?
rate* w Ithont violating the anti-compact
A man who Is able and willing to work
by low mi
ualckly
ft. What proportion of farmera In
for bread and cant get either the work
Not only this, bat tlae aad dlataaaa law which went Into effect April Jtf.
nee machlnea for sowing
vicinity
your
adan
H.
or
the bread Is a far more desperate InDenny,
count for nothing, aad If wa keep oa aa William
Independent
or
planting corn and potatoes, and dividual than the common, shiftless,
will aooa ba juate.' of Boaton, will eaUbllah n aunrey grain
i have started, tba
and
what
iruakeo tramp. The former feels that
borowu In Maine, making hie tiendqeer- do they do satisfactory work,
l Maine can
Is the avenge cost per acre?
be has certain rights not exactly defined
AV> ier* at l*nrtland. He will make rate*
baada wltb Ma friaed la Ariim.
culture
of
of
method
10.
Give
yonr
Um
Train tnen say that
la the statutes.
ready tba MM la a bard working slave. tor the whole el the »Ute, rating
unlver- hoed crope, for preventing growth of they art mora troubled now than they
Light, air, watar, aad la fact, aD aatora b—Imm Hake according to Ibu
or lulled, with
level
whether
weeds,
It la under*
have aver been and that New England U
ml mercnnllle achedule.
deep or shallow cultivation, and how
It will ba aa awkward period far aa. Mood that theee ratne when completed often and how late In the season, do »or run with saeo who are out of work
tad are trying to gat from one place to
Tbawa^aalaalaadwhaHia larprtw will be publUhed and aokt to all the lnrun the cultivator?
mother. These men are said to ha mora
aa to Mranrea com pan lee doing toiliw here you
use
In
Do
farmers
II.
vicinity
yonr
I separate than the professionals and
rffhbalMV aaxt gnad aablM* tad thev la turn will Inatniei their
and If so
he any wseder or horee hoe,
Mr boklneee staggers the trainmen.
Ilea,aay twaoty yaara baaoe. Tbaaaa igeute thai the ratee en madewillmm*
reenlt?
Is
the
whnl
which
unapt
the/
la CMaa, far laataace, aaad aat aa la the price* el
IS. Do farmer* In yonr vicinity nee
II last every new read which haa
fcnileaaa. Mr. Denny wna nun Um
the fatara fair at all. Ba will
the smoothing harrow for exterminate , freight piled np along Ite prq)eotad right
the
old
ahni
t
nl
baaaa.
be able to aaa aad tear It all
Im weeds intheir hoed erope, and If so 4
several months in advance wait*
« «a CIBM.
raate of MM.
I H Claaa. (M»w ait Immnj

herlag that
AlTMd/ta «t|WBHlOT Of

far A ▲raoofeoek railroad la

aa

Winnie Cook »pent the Sabbath with Klale visited at Mr*. Huntress' pareuts
hi* oarenta.
at Berwick Ihla week.
Mr. Dyer, of bicycle fame, I* atopplng
Mrs. W. W. Virgin of Portland U
at Beuiamln Swell's.
at George A. Cole's.
stopping
Work la ruahlng at the sled factory.
George Auatln U threshing grain at
Fred Brtgg* and aon, Harry Stone and the Fall*.
Will IVnfold atarted Friday for Four
Mr. and Mr*. Charlea T. Witt and
l*ouda Hailing.
children are vlaltlng at the old homeWm. Iteerlng and family visited at his atead at the Centre. Five year* ago
father's. Judge Ifeerlng'a, the past week. when Mr. WUt and family were vlaltlng
S. L.
of Kumford Fall* was In In Norway the Hathaway place near
town over Sunday,
Norway Lake was burned and the fam*
The curbing la set In front of the
narrowlr escaped.
lly
the
bricks.
M. K. church ready for
No electric light now owing to the
C.
11.
la
for
N*. L llaye*
working
fact that the water wheel at the electric

of the Mhertaaa law U generally underYoang.
stood to lie conalderably better than It
Mr. (ieorge Laaselle and family nf
It haa
waa at the liar conjrreaa tnrt.
Melrose, Maaa., and Mia* Annie Bowers
been conceded that It would paaa thr of Portland, have vlalted Mrs. Newton
houae, but until recently U waa thought the oast week,
that It would fall of a paaaage In the
J. II. Stuart, Ks4|., arrived home Sataeoate.
Now, however. It la thought urday from an extended trip In the
well.
aenate
aa
will
the
It
that
pace
likely
eastern part of the *tat«.

It waa a Maine boy who did not run
when horneta attacked him. but atood
bla ground and tried a acleotlllc experilie had beard that if be held hia
ment.
breath the atlag could uot penetrate the
akin, and he leated the remedy. The reault left no room for <loubt, and when
be did dually let go hia breath he emitted
with It a yell that waa heard In the neat
town.

The Blddeford police commlaalou mudrnjw
Jla will gat lata the •apreioa court, ooa
»f Um police ofllcera having toad the
rtty for hto aalarj.
Burf lira blow tbc aafa la the ofllce of
the Chicago Beef Company la Watervllle
—
tad aocaml about 0100, bet Idea checka

mm m iii«a 7 r. ■.
Mvrtiac ;»r M.
wtmimuw*.
r. A A. M—l fcto* ft. A. C, JU.

t»T

Rjr a unaaimoai rote, Um town of
fflaoaaaot hat ratlftod Um contract Made
to wplatlaa, akede aoa qaartar off a t>y Um WboMMt end Qnatwo railroad
it ilreotora aad George H. Ctaoabjr, whererMK MOST IMPOHTAIfT STAT* NlWt Mik In lngtk km bM meud
BRIEFLY TOID.
MaeyrUto, oa the Km aff tka road, aad by Um latter, wtU other pwlwit mm
aebecrlbed rtock
Lkay are aow filed wltklaatbtacka ready >t mw, when Um are
to cmmm
whaa Um oara gal aloof to UMHti to MO,000,
tor
icto*
to
lumber
coapuj
▲ Lrrlttoa
that polat. Um aaw railroad woal ba Um construction of Um long projected
of
the
alato
la
water la
tide
at
la aay danger of aaflbrtag for fldikt railroad, baglanlac
illy toriax clapboarda
VHaeaaaet aad nuralac ihroofh Alaa,
Ifaahlagtou to ship to Malae.
froi tha ■oaaaaff It la
VThltefleld, WladaorJChlna, Albion and
Mr. WildtM of Km! Dover hu
A fad will wort aay kind of a reroJato Burnhaa atatioo.
at
81.
water
Albaaa,
•
privilege
to
area
tta
M«|M
tloa aaoog
dorotaea,
takteg Unitj
tad will build a fooMct wootoa ailll.
a timid woau front booaatk tha proher
John K. Bark* of WatervlUe haa bM tactloa of a toother bed aad leadlag
Mad aoperiateodeat of achoola of
Marlboro, Mam., at a aalarj of 91800.
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THE OXFORD BRASS.

Democrat.

THE DOINGS OP THE WEEK IN ALL
SECTIONS OP THE COUNTY.

VSTUEHILL"
PIUCTUBT.

fhyuurq.
rtan-h
Mr. Imntl Hum, principal of the
«VWm«*
n£W #22 Tk«rwia/ IMiB|m, M Dudley School, Boston, Is inoag Um
Mrr(ia«n
ThU new hotel
|«mU il Um Oxford.
nti«r
hu ukn high position Is public favor
tfcMrt <u»«Uj Nm*I tvW7 and
It has but ailed to overtowlag

|'

WaOm.raa-

2?S

Mrtral tlmn.
Dr. Oilman of

Jersey City and hi*
mother and sister have been visiting Mr.
U. MeXeal.
U visiting
Mlaa Era Ooodwln, the violinist, who
\|mill "t Hronawk'k
I hat been at O. B. Barrows* since the as0, llaManl*.
sembly, left for home on Monday.
Mr. C. A. Page came on Saturday, and
L I'arrla U having his
KJ««ni
II,«.
left.oo Tuesday for Chicago.
(Miotnl
rr»Mkm*
r—
Mlawe A. O. Hastings, Cora Hunt,
Of SoaMrt, Ellen and Kdlth Tlbbetts
and Eve Walkat Carta.
rrlatlvea
er started the tame day for a few weeks
fc» «W"n*
(«•»..
Mlaa Hunt will reJordan of Msbon baa at the world's fair.
main In the west, and teach la MilwauWCMHwA.
T. M. Crocker's.
Mr».
at
kee.
^ limiting
Jml(* E. YV. Woodbury of Bethel
K- \lrrrlll of lawrence,
jr.
tlw I'nion llotiae. with Mlsa Alice l*urtngt«»n of Bethel and
i«
Mlaa Vance o( Jersey Otjr have beau at
Ilawkes «»f Mivhanlo Falls Casalns tike's this week.
(r. x I'.
the
IIIII
the
at
during
There have beeu several "round river"
tUiliiitf
^.yru
About thirty went on
parties lately.
wtrkand sou Wednesday.
Kimball
A.
I.
Mr*.
Races at the agricultural fair grounds
jr. »ad
*1". Kimball's father, II. K.
were advertised t»y outside parties for
^lUitlnit
three days, but the rain of Thuraday
^aaotnl.
llrotlwr* are doing the lit- was unfavorable.
(V Nmrt
Cuut.
»u Mrs. Horace
The warm weather of Friday, when
jr i-mii"*
the mercury reached W® after the
lull*.
tira
heavy rain hill will give a fresh start to
*** pretty inoroujjiiiv
rfcr Jr.
vegetatlou, and advance the cropa.

^ f. Tkaxlrr,

Jr., of Boston U at
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front.
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th« addition of
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I'ortland
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are

of tloaton aud
iv t^uinhy
y- .1. M
M..
i*yer of I'ortland are
I
,a* .t J. r. M.»rhle'a.
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Kipe

Mr«.
I tan

Ilenry

party
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at

jV.r«u\ vruinf, Aujcuit
iiwrJulW iuvlted.
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lira. Minnie Jordan and three children
of Portland have been visiting her auut,
Miss Mary Howe.
Dr. S. C. Oordon and family are eetatilishtd In their uew realdeoce.
Mlsa Ylrgle Evans has returned home
from her visit with Miss M. M. Cur is
at Casco.
Miss Mary Harrows of the Boston
"lougrecatlooallst" and Miss Caro
Eatou of l>erry left Thursday.
Mr. Sauboru of the Norway Advertiser has been at the Oxford this week.
4
There Is to be quite an exodus of our

Hammond girls"

their home
All are
31.

on

Monday

uext.

HEBRON.

Mr. Uangs of Norway |>rmlwil here
Sunday. Owlnj to the ralu the congre-

5

Mr. Fraak fttaaley aad MirU Oriflth
attended the racea at Bethel Thuraday.
Mr. Willie ImMm of Portia ndla
vUltlag Mr. CW1« Lam.
Mr. ud Mr*. 11. M. On, Mlaa Allea
OoxiadMr.Jkd Lyacb atarted oo a
trip bo Um White Mountalna Thareday.
DM, Wadaeaday, Aaguat S3, Warns
Tucker.
MIm Helen Btowell. who baa been
Mra. 8. F.
vlalllng her grandmother.bona
la Au8tow.II, rata road to bar
bara Uat Wadaeaday.
Mr. Karla Marab of Deerlng la Tlaltlaf
at A. P. Marab'a.
Ilia party who cataped at Weld Pond
laat weak returned home Tburaday. Tba
party oooalated of Mlaa Baale Stanley,
Mlaa Jeaale Sargent, Mlaa lone Barlow,
Mr. Claude Urllllih, Mr. WUlta Bailey,
Mr. L B. Joaee, cbaperooed by Mr. and
All enjoyed the trip
Mra. Ungeraon.
very much.
FUh Couimlaaloncr Stanley baa r*>
turned from Boatoo to bla bone In DixWbUa In Boeton be underwent a
it eld.

MTHKk.

UN trot idnrtM to take ploco
All. tSd ud M wu hold only ooo
day. Aug. 13d. On the Ant day tho
tnek waa so moddy that trotting wao
Impossible, to the raoes woro put orer.
As tho Oorllo ntoo arrived a game
with tho Bothola waa glreo. resultlac wtth a aooro of 11 to 0 la favor
Tho next dar prorod
of tho Bothola.
very floe, and a largo namber of people
to wltoeea the different raoee.

Ethered
aloely
rerythlag paeood
for aaother
off

aad ran

good crowd oo
pnxnlae
the following dar,but rain again Interfer-

neat

ed, ao the second day racee were declared off. Nothing more will be dooe until
In the matched
the fair In September.
race between Orlffln and Owolaaa,
The
Qrlffln won In three heata.
maiiee of the other raoee follow:
1*7 CLAM—rvMB era.
Bum...

>

U

aun*

1 1 1

S S 4

» • 1
4 4 I
a a da

0

w Fatefcea
J oka

SOUTHEAST BUCKPIKLO.

There «u •

heariag

it bit Hebron

OrunHiUTaadiyMmthi

county
and
Oxford Count!«• la relation to Um pro*
Doposed road through the Slough of wai
■pood. Mr. WhlUaarth of Norwayfrom
oeooesarilr abeeot. Wo gathered
what «u brought forward that tho road
would ba for tho more especial boooflt of
Uoelo 4,Sam" Kmk, Umm'i Mill*, aod a
oo
couple of girls from IJvermore Palls
route to Hebron Academy. And would
also bo a big help to Brotbor Dunlin as
ba had to cadfsl his brains to direct
them. Had tho bog r ad been built bo
oould hare directed them without stammering. Aad yet the bog road would
lure run parallel aod within a quarter
mile of the old highway. When a fellow wants a thing bad be oan manufacture mole hills Into mountains and
oan level mountains Into flowery plains
but
Just as easy as sneestng. We could
smile at some of Uncle Solon's arguments
In faror of a summer road. There has
been a winter road there, time out of
mlod. and among the things toted across
Now If there
was the oool article of Ice.
were a summer road over the Slough,
when the lull oomee between haying aod

cooamkstooen of Aodroecoggla

TlaeMTM.
ALL, rAcmo—rvaaa lioa.
aargteal operation for oaneer of tbe Up. Ji»wrmu-roB
a i i i
j
Oaeoftbe beat gamee of baaa ball Balls Chaaa
1 a a a
ever pljred here waa the "rubber" game
t a a a
m
ujyax
Baa4 Ubm—1-MM.
of laat Mtanlay bet wee a tbe Dlxfielda
horse racing they might be carting ice
aad Weld*.
Tbe game waa woa by tbe
The couvert and hall glveo Aug. IS at
Solon Is
as well as not.
just
O, UncleBut
waa
\. M.
Dlxdelde by aacoreof 8 to ft.
he Is
or nothing.
Ogden Hall bjr the Norway peopleAbout
argumentative
Whitman of Norway and Grant Ilarlow a floe affair aod well patronised.
more st home on his greenback theories.
utade ap tbe Dlx field battary.
mm
forty enjoyed the dance.
Among other items we iwrneu
Gould Academy commeocea Tuesday, there la an excellent chance for road
teachOINMABK.
of
aaine
with
the
corpa
Aug. *9,
building oa the sooth tide of the bog.—
<*apt. Anderaou from Fort Clark, ers aa laat year. The outlook for a large Mr. P.'s beautiful bog, but It would oost
a few achool la Terr
for
at
the
la
Maplewood
Ttxaa,
good.
thoae whom It would benefit some of
served through the
The chair factory ahut down two dera I their
daya. Tbe
surplua dollars, whereas those not
war of the rebellion, and la now In com* to allow the workmen to take In tne
benefited by either route must pay the
mand of a company of rrgulara at Fort tm»
bllla If the proposed road be located.
Clark, Texaa. On the third day of July
Well, that la nothing now In the history
HARTFORD.
laat, ha waa bitten by a centipede and
the race. There ire and hare been ln«
of
weathof
We are having another apell
not
who are
by prompt medical attendance hla Ufa
dividual* and
waa a*red, but be atlll faela the eflfecta er.
to be clothed, housed and fed
ashamed
blda
fair
thla
lo
vicinity
Sweet corn
He la alao a prominent
of the polaon.
on other people's earnings.
for a good crop If we do not have too
member of the O. A. R.
Some twenty rears ago, perhaps, there
are
froata.
of
Portland
wife
and
early
Mr. Larrabee
was a petition started In the town of
from
Blcknell
Orange,
Kdward
Mr.
Houte.
Uartlett
at tbe
Mexico for a new road and bridge orer
Mra. Mat Ilia Smith of California la Maaa., U vlaltlng at the Hartford Cold Hwlft River aome mile or two above the
v Wit lag frtenda here.
Spring farm.
mouth and aa far from the inalu line of
Everett Whiting from Auburn la viaMra. Mary Potter la atopplng with
travel from Bryant's Pond to Dlxfleld.
her brother, J. X. Smith, for a few daya. Itlog hie frlenda lu Hartford.
Mexico would have to help If located at
and
a
cellar,
Alonso Cox la digging
Mlaa Kattle Iugalla haa returned from
the mouth but Itumford alone If located
We
houae.
a
build
to
the laUada.
getting ready
read. It was located

Captala

people

...

MiaByhf

really

J

goo«e-pimtdea,

paat

with them, and had a picnic
vlaltlng laabel II. Mtlcknev.
I ui*fr<.»li.t« of DliArkl Invite
Clinton Warren and wife have been Kev. T. M. BeadenkolT of Baltimore
jy
wife vlaltand
Ricknell
K.
Jainea
\lr.
round
•riivmaiUrs of tin* region
waa present and gave an Interacting
at Jaokaon.
at Norway, laat vlaltlng
In * lillllWHK* lo t* n1 their too Kvervtt,
Bartlett died laat week address.
Mra.
Grace
Henry
mi« tlw ttmii li :«t IHilleld, on Wed- week, and their granddaughter
on
llubbard Sawln. K«q., of North Waafter a long lllneaa and waa burled
»»>l Tburadar, Auguat JHlt iimI returned with them.
terford, waa at tbe Corner Wednesday.
J*' AW«
have gone to Sunday.
wife
ami
*
Turner
Klljah
wrmtHM ami »ddm«M will
Kev. T. M. BeadeukolT of Baltimore,
The Tueeday evening prayer meetings
*f"a, *1*1 •lining t-onference nwrt- Llvennore Fa 11 a to vUlt their daughter,
M. WI*well of Marlfair. are very well attended and regularly Md., and Itev. F.
the
attend
to
alao
1*.
lira.
Glbbs,
i oiumuiiluo aervloee oo
k»M
boro. N. II., were here la*i week visitla clerking for A. F. auatalned.
Ileald
Waahle
ing their former parishioners and oc•^•Mtll o'clock. Kev. JlMri.
be la alck.
NORTHWEST BETHEL
(iroae, Augell, iod Maaou, while
cupied the pulpit Sunday. The former
J"/**-*»'! Hrriii,
be |>r« MJiit, and MU-ioiutry
beat who laugh laat." preached In the mornlug, the latter In
y
laugh
"They
NKWRV.
at tha tbe afternoon.
This waa quite a relief
rpill mltft ■'Hf^KruKHU do Dot
Well, w» Uu|hnl Uat^ml It waa
on
who U
IV I'oitUnd itnd Kuiufwrd
There la now a ehade of green even
man who Mid Urlffln had not got apeed to our minister, Mr. Strong,
Trust he
Uiil* ir i*«ue return tlvkete to the drleat spots, though the grassbopbeat the black atalllon. suffering from a lame leg.
to
enough
like
pounds
ScriptThat
for <>ue full fare, good going
per* yet abound.
Owolaaa la a beautv but be couldn't will aoon be on hla feet again.
III.I Jlst, and r*(urulH( ure, but whether It la or It laat, It's the make the little wbeela go round quite
ytJWh
*
thla
In
locality.
Aftantier l»i lucludve. 11* hoa- goapel truth
SUMNER.
of the fast eoough.
of
our Ih>iim>« la *fN and
The |mirtlea who overturned one
Kllen IVulev of Mlddleboro,
Mlaa
The late ralna have been very acceptacalled
otherwlae
of
learning,
each
M.
Inatltutlona
l'enley'a, ble but we need mora yet.
'W, tnd let ua du
la at her brother's,
houae In No. 4, llaaa.,
I1
^r-i.
a privy, near the school
Cutting grain la the order of the day
to aet at tbla place.
Invited
are
and
Aimm Tin a, Summer Supply.
hereby
Maaon
one night lately,
and Mra. Hjlveneui
Mr.
although there are a few who have not
It upright again. Only one thing pre- Mlaa Kebecca Bean went to Holt Hill
yet finished having.
to do ao,
resolutions.
venta ua from compelling them
the S3d to vlalt ralatlvea.
C. B. Tuttle has an apple aclon which
"frM. It lut pleated the Divine that la we do not know the part lea.
la
Steara
very
Anna
gaining
Mr*.
aet laat spring that has made a
he
bus
edifice
that
orJrr
l*r«*ldence to re- Thla Is the eevood time
of 11M feet.
alowly.
growth
the
Alao
partlea
7*n*«io»ir in id>l by the baud of bras wantonly upeet.
Mra. Geo. Maaon'a brother, Kimball
Seth Parlln visited at South Parla and
the
tree
of
our
Fourth
•» hived timer, Mr*. Mary who shook
July
Bennett, vialted her thla week.
li*"
vicinity recently.
**••. and our heart a are deeply other night are hereby notified that the
Africa Keene made a trip to Portland
and
looee,
be
turned
hereafter
Vv^rebr; therefore tie It
dog will
week.
laat
of those who go
»

TK»t lu her death Kumford a ana re set for the feet
*• lo«t a
prominent and Influen- astray.
H
of
the community a devoted
v
Arthur llolt died suddenly Mouday
*Ua worn in, and b«*r huaband and thla week at hla home In Hanover. Fuheld Wedaeeday at
• faithful and
loving wife and neral services were
Middle Intervale, Bethel.
of
That we deeply sympathise
The remalna of Richmond Davis
afflicted family, and ernlle wo Grafton were carried past hers Wedaee1?'^ thnu, feeling thai we alao day for Interment at Bethel.
«r realise "how
poor and
torth'* U the truest and moat
OXFORD.
pit yiT** n«»pathy, and wo would George Hasea's father, Mr. Jacob
hrwuh our father la llaaeo of Brldgton, died suddenly Wed7** *r«ui thetu the roeaolattoo Ue
nesday morning.
rear* a
fl*'.
Mr. 8amuel T. Beat for many
That
we treature her blamo- resident of thla town, died suddenly,
kZ™"'
faithful performance of August Mth, aged about HO years.
a public
«fiv« to imlute her worthy
The Kpworth League gave
ooo-

ooare.

The remolno of the lote Iaooc Beorce,
Eaq., who died at Perry, Maine, were
brought here loot week for barlal at tha
oouth oemetery beolde bio first wife—
Bathoheba tang, daughter of Thomas

I/ong,

and

alater of

Zadoo

lx>og, Ka<|.

Mrs. Kmlly Oleaoon, daughter of Mr.
Bearrc, with her oou, occompouled the
remains. Members of Evening Star
Ixnlge by request of the Masonic fraternity In CaloU received the remains
end burled them according to the rlteo
of the order. Mr. Bearce waa a native
of Turner and went eeot In the early
doya of the eastern land apeeulatlon. lie
entered Into active bualneaa In Calala,
Meddybemps ond surrounding towns.
Waa quite active In polltlca in early life,
For hlo second
a Whig and Republican.
wife he married a daughter of the late
Esquire Ullman of Meddybempa who
cnlldreu.
aurvlvea him with aeveral

Aged 83.
Ueorge If. Ilecord haa hired the Illpley
blacksmith shop near the poat office and
will do a general blackamlth business.
as the petition
services of Mr.
It la expected that tbe corn ahop will think Alonso meana matrimony.
there and Itumford built It and the stage He has engaged the
or
about
week
next
of
laat
atart up the
Weat Sumner who la recomand other travel have crossed that llandy from
NORWAY LAKK.
lat.
Its extra mended aa not only a good ahoer bnt
Sept.
L. P. Ilobba and J. A. Keen have bridge for twenty rears with
Mra. Klmore Swan haa been quite alck
who the one of the very beat general workmen.
know
don't
I
reor
two.
the
mile
gone to Kennebunk to attend
the |teat three weeka.
were Mr. Record will not only look after
think
but
were
thejr
Aaaocommissioners
The rain haa come In good time for union of the Sid Maine ltrglmeut
ass. horae shoeing but will pay atrlct attenof liaalam's
descendants
lineal
clatlon.
the backward com aad other crope.
servants over I tion to all farmrra' Jobbing, general rethese
Pond
Ialand
of
looking
Manaur
Mr. Zopher
public
palra and carriage and aled work. It la
CAST PERU.
vlalted at Mlaa 8.1*. Xewhall'a over Sun- would say there Is no family resemblance sold
Mr. Handy excels in working on
and ahall be aadly dlaappoluted If they
Mra. PrUcllla Kidder and her dauglw day.
learn edge tools, cast steel and carriage work.
Mlaa Emma 8teveua waa at home are found on the "family-tree." I
ter are both alck with typhoid fever.
that a movement la about to he made for
Mra. Joale Putnam la at work caring Sunday.
LOVELL.
the dlscontlnusnce of thst Itumford road,
for her.
A very enjoyable musical and literary
tho
at
located
and
a
road
and
MILLS.
bridge
WILSON'S
fever
Leroy Babb la alck with typhoid
entertainment «u Riven on Wednesday
alao.
Mrs. F. A. Flint, with Miss Addle and mouth where It ought to have been.
at the town hall, by the ladles
ou the bog road will evening
decision
been
The
h*ve
are
afraid
aud
aud
F.
IrUh
la
ak'k
Willie
8.
Matters
they
faille
and gentlemen boarding at th« Centre,
Whltmsrsh
Mr.
when
week
next
come
Flint's
Mrs.
at
dava
he will have a fever.
to the Sabbath
tpendlng a few
look It over. the proceeds belug given
Dr. Sturtevant of Dlxlleld atteuda brother's, N. K. Bennett's, the past has had an opportunity to
School library of the Congregatlonallst
we feel that
and
like
fulrness
looka
That
them.
week.
Thoae taking part were Mrs.
or church.
8everal iportlng parties hare come Justice will be done, and we know,
Miss Daisy
whether Kena Wirt, Miss Bessie Stark,
PKRU.
down the river tlncc the wet weather set thluk we know whst luatlce Is,
Stark, Miss I«oule Munson, the Misses
J. M. (iitminoD attended the reunion In.
we live In Iluckfleld, Turner or Kast
Miss
Marguerlta WerFlint, Miss Allen,
Joiin.
at South I'arls on the lJ<lh.
Blueberry parties are now coming In Hebron.
ren, Mrs. Carrie F. Russell, Mr. Will
U. II. Conant hat t*fn on the sick from various
places, New Ilstnpshlre
Stark, Master Wallace Stark, I*hll DalUPTON.
list. hut la Improving some now.
J.
way mostly.
lira. Fretch of Pigeon Cove, Mui., U I linger, Mr. Krai W. Dalltnger, Hcv.
1L It. Koblnson la bullJIng a carriage
18th,
Ourschoolclosed Friday, Auguit
K. Werren, Mr. Horace Werren, Fred
old acquaintance In Upton.
renewing
bouse. 11* connects It with hla barn.
Miss
a term of twelve weeks, taught by
was
Mr. Caldwell of Andover U Id town IIIII and A. 1*. Stone. The house
.M. Hall haa gut • potato digger on K1U I-afarrler of Norway, who after a
well filled and the programme excellent,
trees.
trial.
vacation of two weeks, will teach the selling apple
Will Burke started for Massachusetts couslstlog of pUno solos and duets,
fall term.
banjo solos and duets, cornet and violin
WEST FRYEBURQ.
Rev. 8. 8. York held services at the Mouday.
Tom Warren and wife have engaged music, songs and readings.
thU vicinity are school house at ten o'clock, Sunday
The
fanner* In
The Sons of Veterans of Brldgton
for one year.
rutting their oata. They will not get forenoon; went to Krrol ss usual for work with Mr. ltyeraoo
L.
Dr. II. 8. Brown of Humford Falla la [ visited their comrades of Gov. M.
them ui very tine coudltlou on acvouut afternoon service. Mr. York seems to
Stearns Camp of !x>vell Wednesday.
at the lake Ilouae.
boarding
of the frequent rain*.
for
be the right man In the right place,
Mellen I<ombard la at work for A. F. They were entertained by the Lovell
Mlaa Minnie Farrlngton leaves here all mutt
appreciate his aelNsacrlflcIng, Abbott.
boys, with a dinner at Pleasant Point,
a he
where
for
Fannlngton,
us.
Monday
devoted labors among
and were
Cora 8hackley of Lewlston la at A. W. steamboat sail ou the lake
will attend the normal school.
taken In the evening to the entertainJudklna*.
MAQALLOWAY PLANTATION.
Mrs. Ktta Uagood and daughters are
Mra. 8. M. Abbott la with her daugh- ment at the town hall, returning to
Itoll of honor In school week ending
visiting Mr*. T. J. Haley. They arrlvDrldgton afterwards.
ed Ju»t In time to partake of the cub August ixth: Ethel Hoyt, Lawrence ter at Errol for a week or more.
Miss Nettle O. Andrews has returned
which Llttlehale, Cora Dennett, Ellen ltlpley,
•up|ier at Mr*. K. P. llutchln's,
WEST SUMNER.
from the Klrkwood House, Scarboro
waa to have been a lawu party, but the Viola Patterson, Agnes Llnnell, Kay
vilIn
thla
James Murch was lately
Deach, and Deo Russell, Jr., from Boscold wind blew them Into the hou*e. Llnnell, Ida Wilson, Blanche Wilson,
ton.
lage.
and
W
E.
the
N.
Bennett,
Toaata were given by
Hasie Wilson,
llson,
president
11 utile M. Dow, having a week of vaJohn T. Price Is stopping at Benjamin
Mlaa M. Patterson.
re«|Mtnded to by the member*.
visited friends here.
Russell's.
Ethel Osgood gave ua a very glowing
Lewis Leavltt and wife with Marshall cation,
W. O. Brown Is repairing the mill of
Hov llrown of Wlnstead, Conn., has
The I.lnnell and wife have beeu up Magalloaccount of her trip to Chicago.
been nere a few days.
I.. C. Cusbman.
members all enjoved hearlug her speak. way Hlver camping out.
Mr. and Mra. Frauk 1IIII and daughter
M. F. Charles and wife of Beading are
She la a very brilliant roung lady, and
Mrs. Lewis I/cavltt has returned from
C. M. Pack- visiting In town.
Mrs. Susan Bal- Newry. While there she attended the of West Tar la have been at
ooe to be proud of.
ard's.
lard waa given • toast, which she re- funeral of her sitter, Mrs. F. Douglass.
NORTH PARIS.
Mr. and Mra. Green 8wlft of LewisMrs. llovt has had company from
•(•onded to In such an able mauner It
K. Churchill ha* been to Upton for a
on frlenda here.
called
ton
to
women
Turner and Grafton.
put the rest of the club
Mabel Harlow haa arrived home from few days stopping with Lysander FulTo think of a woman over HO
shame.
Aunt Martha Pickett Is yet alive and
where ahe haa been visiting. ler. lie brought home one bushel of
Yarmouth
her
without
toast
for
to
a
cared
Is
and
by
kindly
gaining
year* old responding
Mra. Mamifltld and three children have hlueberrlei picked on the Cambridge
of
best
the
manner she did children
she
In
the
whom
gets
by
any preparation
plalni.
gone home to Lynn, Mass.
waa remarkable.
care.
Walter Gray who hung hlmielf at
Prof. C. B. 8tetson and family of
Mrs. E. P. Kimball has returned to
for lx>renzo
31 un.
Colby are visiting friends In this vicinity. Auburn, formerly worked
teach the second term of school.
Llule Chandler, of Lynn, Mass., Is at Dean. The funeral waa held at Mr.
Miss Gertrude Barrows from < 'smElder York, our missionary preacher,
Dean's August 18th.
bridge, Mass., U visiting friends and Is yet laboring here for the good of the her father'a.
Quite a party met at George WashEsther Howe Is going to FarmMary
relatlves In Slow and I<ovell.
people.
burne'a August Iflth to work mottoes
school.
normal
the
attend
to
the
one
of
waa
Kmersou
Carrie
Miss
Ington
Ttossle Fletcher haa been to Eaat for the campmeetlng to be held In Bath
to the
KEZAR FALLS.
party that went to Newport
Sumner and Turner on a visit.
September 1 to 10 by the Seventh Day
tliautauuua.
Partlea are negotiating for Moses 8.
The long-looked for rain came at last Adventlsts.
The ladle* of Stow are making a comKrerett Andrews la staying at America
Moulton's farm. The rei»ort Is curreut and vegetation ahowa Ita Joy and gratiforter for Mrs. Cllflbrd Kmery.
out
Andrews' for a few days.
tude by a brighter hue of verdure.
More hay that Mr. Moulton Intends moving
llaylng U nearly ended.
I<eila Dunham remains quite sick.
west.
Mr. Chick of Lewlaton Is visiting at
has been harvested this year than last.
Joe Brackett of Ixtvell has been In this Damon Merritt's.
Capt. and Mra. Small were at E. E.
Mr. O. U. Barrows la at work for Mr.
estate.
of his real
Mrs. Merrill of Parla visited her Field's August 30th.
He Is setting the under- place disposing
l>ean Ballard.
Lucy Andrews Is at work for II. W.
daughter, Mra. L. H. Maxim.
pinning for his new barn.
Dunham.
of
and
ALBANY.
Crockett
Adeline
Miss
nephew
to
Lrnn,
Is
Mrs. G. G. l*owers
going
Green Swift and wife of Auburn have
Ladle*' Circle met Thursday, the 10th, Boaton have been atopplng with her
Mass., the 11th, to be gone a few days.
Over forty brother, Charlea Crockett. Miss Crockett vlalted friends here.
with Mrs. I.jrdla Fernald.
Wallace Andrews and family have
HIRAM.
Is matron of Chardon Street Home, Boapreaent.
gone to Canton.
Mrs. A. M. French of Oxford recently ton.
Mr. Samuel L. ('lemons has repaired
his bouse tlut has stood the storms of a visited her brother and aUtera at the
Benjamin Barrett, an inmate of the
WEST BETHEL.
soldiers' home at Togus, called on reiaIta age can be known ouly Corner.
century.
V. B. Grover and wife are visiting
Uri.
John
and
of
Mr.
of
the
In
thla
a
child
of
tlvea
that
Four
Capt.
vicinity.
daughter*
by the fact
friends in town. They are both nstlves
Lane, of ltevolutlooarr fame, was born Jamea F. Bird are (pending a few weeka
Mary A. Curtis is in town.
of the place and have many friends still
Charles Handy has gono to Buckfleld
The old Held of nearly an at the paternal home. Two of them are
In It In 1TM.
living here although they have not lived
Bucknell well married, and the other two are do* to do blacksmith work.
acre where Capt. Andrew K.
here for forty years.
Mr. Macomber of Wlnthrop has been
raised potatoes In ItMl, Is all gone, and serving good huabanda.
Minnie Wheeler returns to Warner,
Mlaa Smith of Boaton la the guest of at Selden Barrett's.
the high precipltious banks of the Saco
N. II., next Monday to resume work In
Mr. I. W. Horn and wife have left
Hirer U now within thirty feet of the Mr*. Carter Grover.
the Simonds Free iligh School where
Mr*. taura Cummlng* la very feeble. here for their home In Massachusetts.
house.
she has been for the last two years.
William D. Berry died the 23d Inst.
Mrs. Martha M. Burnell of Gorham, She la over 90 year* old.
Mrs. Mellen Whitman, daughter of
I recently Indulged In a ride to Bethel Funeral services the 2.1th Inst. Mr.
Maine, with her brother, visited this
Amoa Scrlbner, was brought from WorreImmost
and
best
our
notice
one
of
to
waa
many
IIIII. Waa pleated
week at Mr. Marshall Spring's.
Berry
cester, Mass., for burial Thursday, fuWe learn that Joseph K. ('lemons, provement* alnce our Uat vlalt alz spected cltlsens and will be greatly miss- neral
Friday. Mrs. Whitman has been a
and
In
new
of
relatives
the
lost
circle
has
a
ed
414,000
poatmontha
large
ago, particularly
by
formerly of Hiram,
great sufferer for years, and the large
he office, alto Improvement* by K. B. God- friends.
where
Colorado
In
mining property
attendance of sympathising frlenda at
Mrs. E. 8. Benson and daughter of
If he should lose two or three dard on the Inside of hla e*tabll*hment.
resides.
the funeral attested the high esteem In
times as much his old position on our Mr. Ooddard la aomewhat advanced In Brockton, Maaa., are calling on rela- which she waa held
by her old neighthe
with
abreaat
tlmea,
In
this
but
tives
vicinity.
keepa
farm will be open to him.
yean
bora and frlenda.
Mra. E. L. Tuell of Watertown, Mass.,
Miss Abble Kimball Is visiting her and young men will find him a hard
Dr. O. F. Whitman of Lewlston made
Is visiting here.
sister, Mrs. James L. Hill at Glidden, competitor.
us a very pleasant call this week.
Bethel people may well feel proud of
Iowa.
Charlie Abbott la repairing his barn
their water supply.
RUMFORD CENTRE.
newlr claphoardlnp it.
by
black
a
roe
BROWNFIELD.
CAST
apple
A neighbor Just gave
Mr. Janes S. Morse has bought out
A. S. Bean la greatly Improving his
fair.
and
now
aound
broken
surely. of laat year's growth,
The drought haa
the grain store formerly occupied by father'a old homeatead.
Waa glad to see Judge Woodbury on Attwood A Lowe at lluinford Falls aud
We luve had more than one awallow
"Good old Democratic times" are
elastic
an
with
atreet
the
quite
walking
this time.
will run m first claaa grain store. lie la
around quite thick.
lying
make
Intends
to
and
Misses Mary and Jennie Uoldthwalt atep.
moving hla goods
the 4th
have been at

II. I.i*rciuc iii(l daughter gation'wan very •mall.
l-awrence, M*«., are vUUlug
Mr. a ltd Mr*. T. Stowe < rocker of
la l*arls were at Mlsa Martha Pratt'a Sun,g|| K llaiuntoud'a. \lr«. I.awreuce
day.
Ljff'f Mr*. Hammond.
Iiuc Marshall of
Mm.
Mr. autl
her
la
M
hit in* n
wvup|lu(
llehrou Mat loo were at lie*. S. I).
|r». V. S.
to
returned
Siioar'a.
She
r«.
^1
Itlc hard sou's Tuesday.
L; it
3ll*a
Kev. and Mr*. A. I. Wedge ami Chat.
y. |i. -Uy, accompanied by
in in and "I>lnie."
v »\\
II. iMxlge of Watervllle »e« In the
plac« Wednesday and wade a tew call*.
irv achool open* neit MonIV j
Mra. Howe returned home Tuesday
of
ruction
in
at
ith, under the
,
afternoon.
a
who
hi*
taught
\mlrewa,
|M|i.
A. 0. Itowman had the misfortune
rina with great aucceaa.
few days ago.
to Ww* his tmt cow a
Mvr
l'au«e of death unknown.
I.N. It niia waa In the place laat
Ml** Itallev I* traiuiug the children
mi'r tin* «\»eet corn crop
Their for another Sunday SoImioI roiMtrt. She
I .in it Morrill Co.
Cu
take* great luterest lu their »luging.
fftory will atart tlila
n:k I
Miss Su*le Jewett of Auburn, a lady
of imuh experience, lu* hern engaged
iwon la digging * well aa music teacher the coinlug term.
mmJ R .■inerof
hi* lot on Tremout
:
MUa lloherts, matron of the Olrl'a
"nt four feet down he atrurk II<<III<-, Halloaed, Is visiting Mra. Ilowe.
*wt.
•
moot!) »a gla**.
I ind
Mra. I>ea. Moody lost her horae last
v
*•»
workupou It with dyiu- week.
Mr. N. tj. Ilachelder returned to BoaC.
tou Friday.
I> nnl calf boota for fci-W
tHir gralu kip and calf hoota for 91.20
" '( barjpttaa ever ottered lu
ever offered In
Ih« aure vuu lti»«l the are the greatest bargalna
oun'v.
Oxford County. lie aura you Hud the
: >mlley Shoe More, opnoaite
■ft
place; Smiley Shoe Store, opposite
Norway, Maine, h. N. right
1*
Klin House, Norway, Maine, K. N.
«•<!, M.IH ix«*r.
Swett. manager.
>«?••( il>*' rokinU on lb* road aaya
GREENWOOD.
the
NuOiIII
'I change*
The 111.1U who pnjfii fur ralu ha* had
lo-ul will illM-olitllllir
I
hi* prayer auswered; late, but far betpCrHMol III** old road. The Ik'lllo- ter late
It is highly probthan u« \rr.
orwHkr.r- -1 from I In* ikH-rludun of
• ii »t tlie time
the peti- able that thia world of oura, or auctions
i»f It at least, will continue to dry up
m««« drculaUd, that the change*
and soak out for tome time yet, before
f* MM I' UM IIOIH" of thf old road
•win* reduced to a handful of cludera,
■lltfAroullMMiL
to be scattered about by the four wlnda
varUnlt Would luvv lo lrv«l If III* itf heaven. And by the way Isn't everyI III out. It la coutlden- body |{Ud that Omega U Anally ended?
vV rri*»rfed that (Ml drove luto a rit.tt wu what might be called science
• few daya ilnot with slid nous*u*e well mixed up together.
V.« Hill >i
condition
hht< a»>W I It*- hor*e*a jaw luatead of The idea of telling us what
lkrn»uili. II** ImU reined the home iMir earth will be In JO million* of year*
«rr»4nt> of •evea or eight tullea with froiu now!
Will Swan, 13 rear* of age, bids fair
ibttt iu tint immUIou, aud aald that
The other day
be didn't to make a aharpshooter.
■ w*—aril. '-ryglad that
two woo«iitn'ker* came Into the orchard
fc* it.
ind be killed them both with a fowilugIW ikvor.it ion of t hlneae lantern* (ilece, u*iug a tingle bullet lustawd of
Irttvlaau party Tue*day evening had •hot.
effect upon the
Kantoin I'ole lo«t tlfteen *lieep thU
tjktliar
lo
hftirf |>ar»onage ground*. Kroiu • lummer, tome of which be haa foundthe
He think*
•timed to b« acre* various *tage* of decar.
are. moat of them were kllied by dog*; *o
Mvla eitnit tluu they
fcrtrttii* mm all tlut could be de- that St. l*aul'* admonition to beware of
e>; f«r tli* part v, though they waited ilog*, la atill in order.
Phe k-e cream
Aa Carrie Swan waa coming from
■mi a wrek for It.
w*il -I. in I the playing of the band llowe 1IIII, recently, *he found a large
ite «t»irl w .»* eiijoy«U not only by I'hicken hawk lying in the road, wouudShe took
inkn it-, i.li.l the'lawn party, but I'd uuto death, but *tlll alive.
"
hrrt.t <>f til*- tillage aa well.
It aloug with her for the folk* to look
*t. It measured almost three feet acroa*
HOW ABOUT THIS, JOHN f
the wing*.
Many pasture* are *o short of feed
• I'M till! t K*»M IIAKT»«»Ut» KTC.f
that It 1* linpoaslble to keep the stock
"I
V' IU\
III KN UAKIMi KAM- In them.
Some have quit everything
li »• >>\
kMIIIIM. IN TIIK KKM- rise, and gone u> building wire fence,
while other* go Into the pasture* and
1UI!
there remain with their cattle.
Nelson < ole cut hi* foot ao badly a
m
/k, ,t:
" ii >>>«4
iay or two ago, that be had to b« helpMinima occasionally and
rd to the bouse.
u..
r. Miic)e< that have the
Three team* have called here lately
ii
>>•»•
N Irlah, formerly of
the way to the Ice cavern*.
ili
l-'-t-H.
chap halla from to Inquire
road down at the
'clII.nf..* i. |;,«t llucktleld and all Iliey take the wrong
If you want to
Moral:
f "Mud I'oml," I want rour corner*.
>a(tU .•
the road that lead* that
>n»a Low it
h.t|.|i«*na. la ltumford get there keep
r i <-<
metropolitan for hluil* la way.
k wk lot a lii-re lie uaed to pravtk«
NOHTH DUbKritLW.
<iutil the iiine atuiup*
Mr. Wui. Clapp, Win. Crraaey, and
laid
**mrrrd with
Mist l»u Duller arrived Silardij from
« a * it v l> •• mi
tlut he la lu fear of
Haleui, M«u., fur a abort vUU.
k,ktart r III-* head la level vet aa la
Mr. Klbrldge Churchill and graadsou,
*• '■»
C
iC to Hartford. There la Johuule Manthou, of Koatoo, who have
• lair «rh. v in
that aectkw of Maine
bwo i(o|i|>iui( at lira. Emery'a, returned
aitai br found among the hllla of
home Auk. £*d»I, It i« free from ao many
Ktta aod Aggie Keen of Norway
kirf,im Initi.fiKv* which follow Id •re with their fattier, C. 11. Keen, Jr.,
fc»ik>- of | >>f> ..'Kuial men. Ijtwa »hort vacation.
•».ifcuti.i. ,|„| |HI«tiuaatera are very fur
Ileald Bros. have reaumed work in
**» tinr,
,,t
jf t|ii« |« our John I
mill which ha* tweu cloaed uu aearWaill .f irtao epidemic of uewa- their
**' MI would like to hear iHMint «f the drought.
Our blacksmith, Walter Turner, has
The Y. P. S. C. K. celebrated
'"■ilimt.
with their brother I«alle
hla future Itome there. We very much
formed a partnerahlp with A. Clout ier,
O. II. I.KAVITT.
the Keeaendcna' on their way home to annlvereary of their organization Wed* regret to loae them from thla olare aa
at the loner village.
fcwfcriP r. V. II.
IVabodv, Mass., from the world's fair. ne*day, 13d Inst., In a grove near the they were always wlllfng to assist ua In
A. K. Maaon, wh<» haa been alck for
lite Sunday School united
lllaa Slollle Brown of Kcnt'a Hill la Corner,
any good work.
two week*, la alowljr recover■ WU-UAVb CONFfcHtNCfc
the
dinner.
Vr«

frrlbiof

BUCK FIELD.
MIm Looy Prince to company with
Mr. ond Mrs. Drammood and H. C.
Prlooe tod bride of Watervflle Ml tor
Um OolambUo Exposition Saturday, the
19th.
A. P. Wima tod family attended Um
annnnl family roontoo of the Yonnga at
the residence of Jamee Young, In Um
•oath port of Um town.
Samuel M. King, Ear., of Porta, waa
In town Um list.
Bank Kxamtucr WMUm of Augusta
rialted Um uarentol roof laat week.
A boat 4ft membero of Evening Star
Lodge atteaded the funeral of theiote Z.
L. Packard at Habroa loataad of Sft oo
waa erroneoaaly reported at the time.
MIm Lluia Alleo, poet office aoalstent.
baa a taw weeko' vocation la Portland
and vicinity.
The Jawett monument was transported
from Aubaro to Baokflald cemetery laat
week by olght horaea.
Mra. Stanley Blabee and too of Humford Falla are visiting their frleada here.
C. Withlngtoo A Sons' brush factory
ahat down Saturday, the Mth, throwing
1ft to SO hands upon tha merclee of an
aoaympathetlo world—Oliver and tariff

A* far as w« can learn there will be at
much or more hay cut than laat year In
thla vicinity.

te mitt

MASON.
for a few da

w w uumw,.

hia done rery

ya
The rain
helping fall reach
A plenty
rood giving the jnua a aUrt. It
late
potatoee
planted
and
perhape
toed
will be to will help out the fall food*
It la about all the benefit It
Mr. Kben Chapman and family vUltcd
when the
be
will
light
Crop*
the orepe.
at Mrs. J. H. Bean'a laat Wedneaday.
moat.
them
need
ua
makea
thaw
hard
Mr*. Ambroae Brown of Boliter'a
came
Mr. Mark Maaon and hla mother
at the aame place
N. H., and Mllla h*a been vUltlog
here laat full from Albany,
alok and died the for a few daya.
aoon after waa taken
L. T. Barker of Bethel waa In town
They were In
ropey.
paat week from dcircumstances.
Tneeday
helping take care of Artemua
rather deetltute
»bo (a eery low.
Maaon
la
very
Mr. F. P. French's little boy
Arthur Morrill la repairing hla bonae.
alck with cholera lafhatam.
Bethel U doing the
eom* Otla Maaon of Weat
Fair
evening
Ualon
Wedaeeday
entertainment
The Oeelpee Valley
raadion,
on Tueaday
recltatkoua,
Park
music,
of
Oeralah
slatlng
aeam at
Mr*. Boeeoe Maaoo of Berlin, N. H.,
and cake. Pressed* •est. Bather early for the tarmera'
laat
etc., with Ire cream
on church.
will waa at her fatber'a, J.C. Bean'a,
the
Ineuraace
of
trotting
la
It
for payment
expected
crope.
of rain b«t from

large
ha good, aa they are expeetlag
(laid of bor-ea.
Fall*
Kaaar »«■»
u
rectory at
The woolea factory
«ii
down aad IM hands are all oat
a

WIST PARIS.
boots for fcl.AO
Oar grala kip aad calf
mr offered In baa abut
are the greatcet bergalaa
Had the
Oxford County. Be an re you onaartH
Wbos Btore,
^bailey
right place;
X. N. Mtar,» km m
Vm House, Norway, Mataa,

.

rUU

Wedneedav.
8.0. Ororer haa been

cutting

frita

for fanner*
T^TaJk Kout^hanf'Umei
worth from aereoty-

when potatoee are
flre cent* to one dollar per beabel, and
I don^
a barrel.
Mum- dour foor dollar*
eat fttfaneh fault with that.

jtiSawt

The boys are happy now havliijr won
a game of base ball from the filltou
nine. They will try the Bryant's l'ond

nine again.
Mra. Klla Drown and her brother will
build a house at Humford Falls at once.
There will be aoroe Ave famlllea move
thla fall.
there from this
The road la being built through the

place

ROXBURY.
Rev. D. A. Mammon and wife of Kant
Hebron am visiting at Mr. Locke's.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis of South Pari*
Mr. Curtla U
are at Mr. Chapman'a.
one of the smart farmer* and business
men of l*arla, who has made a success
In life without golug away from the
state of Maine.
Swain A Herd have ahut down their
steam mill for the present, and most of
the help have gone home to I/eeds. The
hard times reaches even the small
places. It la now a question whether

Mr. Waldo lVtteuglll's
house to avoid the hill.
anjr birch will be cut hero the comlnf

orchard

The

placed

near

CAST SUMNER.

pecking

corn
a chime

whistle

winter

company

have

their works
denlaens before

over

droway
aeven In the morning.
Russell's
Jeff
family with others are
camping out on Diamond island a few

to awaken our

days.

Others will doubtless take their vacation at the state fair. By the way. our
and
progressive farmers can learn much
annual
enjoy more by attending theseother
opany
gatherings than by almostthem.
There
portunlty presented to
from
a
be
large delegation
ought to
It will
every loosllty In attendance.
ccrululy pay any one that has any Inter*
est la farm and home Improvements.
With the low railroad rates and accommodations afforded any ons can enjoy
such a pleasant day or two off the farm
and return richer In new Ideas and be
better fltf'd to aqjoy auooesaful farm
Ufa. The state fair Is a permanent affair and of practloal utility to all that
will attend.
In the death of Comrade Wm. D. Bersuother war veteran
ry Banner loses
and most worthy Christian cltlsen. Mr.
Me.
Berry served faithfully In the Mh
Inft., Co. P., and for several years baa
received a liberal pension on socount of
total blindness of the eyes. He was a
devoted member of the Baptist church at
Weet Sumner and by hla upright life and
was
honesty won mauy friends andreared
grsatly respected by all. Hethree of
quite a family of children,of the
goe>
whom have become ministers
married a minister.
pel, and onedaoghter
Mra. Berry was the daughter of Bev. M.
Lawreaoe who preached for many years
la Banner. The ftinersl servioee were
held at the Baptist church la Weet
Bunoer oa Friday afternoon. Mr. Bar*
rjr> age waa about TO years.

iLOGDIt

or

not.

Charlie 1'hllbrlck has bought a heavy
pair of oxen; his father has also bought
They ex*
a nice pair of four^vear-olds.
pect to do some business the coming
winter.
Fishermen are again moving towards
the Four Ponds.
Our drought Is again broken by a line
rain.
SWEDEN.

plated.
Quito a lot of ownraloM loto (bo place

tba laat waak.
Tha pa par mill now employe about
Calf
in Men's
want to tell you about our
one boodrad bands. Tba girls, twelve to We
tba
In
commenced
working
number,
boot that will turn
boot*. We bare a nice oil
and
packing room tha paat waak.
M. E. Hersey, ILL. Elliott and f. O.
of them
Wo hare sold hundreds of
Walker bare connected tbefr placea of water for
baaloaaa by telagrapb.
We
with them.
Mr. Wold, of the firm of Wold A Lord, and hare nerer had a word of fault found
waa np before Jodge Morrlaon laat Wedand a better one for
for
a
neaday, for crneltT to animals. The hare
complainant waa Mr. P. P. Davl«, tba
Ton should
llve^r nun of whom Mr. Wold bad hired Our Calf Boots for $2.60 are a
a team, and abused bjr long driving and
before
banting so m to break open the bide on see these
the animal's ramp a place aeven Inches

Kip

In town.
Mrs. O. P. Saunders waa called to
Sebago last week by the death of her
niece.

Beryl Wilson Is at work at Mr. Btanwood's at South Waterford.

Ernest Nason visited friends In Greenwood last week.
Frank Durgln la clearing quit* a
tract of land In his Patcrsou pasture.
Prof. 0. D. Stone returned to Salem
the 38th.
BROWNFIELO.
A very stormy day Thursday.
Daooeattown hall Wednesday even*

log.
Quite a number went to Fryeburg to
the horse trot Wednesday.
It la said we are to have a shoe shop

plain

bargains

grain

f250.

$&50,

got good Kip

buying.

goods

Yours

square.

pairi

$2.75.

great bargain.

truly,

Deputy F. A. Porter la conatantly on
tba lookout for contraband gooda. One
day the put week, a fellow returned
from the city with nine quarta In his
from the depot
grip, but did not getbadfar U.
Mr. Porter
before Mr. Porter
not only gate U but aaea that It la prop—
—
erly taken care of, In which there Is con*
Mains.
Elm Hows,
slderable aatlsfactlon to the loyal pobllc.
eome
better.
Mrs. F. 0. Walker la
Hie firm of Wold A Lord bare dissolved partnership, and Mr. Lord Is to
go Into buslneaa In the atore recently ocby Morris Brown.
cupied
Decorated. Dinner Sots S7.7D.
John C. Swasey has moved bis office
Draw* itaconUioa 111 plane*. Daooratoil Taa Sato, #4.00. llik iml nmri, U |4mm, Uu |«t'
to the building recentIv occupied by
for
Murch A Arnold, wblch Mr. Hwaacy hat Una. TImm prk-M will Mort than *urprtM jm wbca ) ou nm IumUw (umli alway*
IIS Mil*.
bought, remodeled and painted.
Mr. Frank Arnold, wife and baby, are
Zjlfhtnlnf Fruit Jars.
spending a few daya at Kumford Falls.
t quarto, If mala aarli or II.40 par <Iomh. I quart larrato each or fl.ia |«r 4oiaa. 1 plat •
Mr. C. If. McKentle has returned lu
eaato aaek or 11.00 par doaaa.
town much Improved In health.
Look at our rUal Fmll Jar* pacta-1 I doaaa la ft boi, hai»<ly to haixlla aal raaraaleat to hare
The rains the past week have been a
•I bottom prlaaa.
great help to all eapeclally to Mr. Staple*
Our Caaaad good* ara eoaipWIa. PaaeliM t ma* for 13 r*nu in a ifraat treda.
who has been having a pretty aerious

Smiley Shoe Store,

Norway,

Opposite

E. N. Swett,

time

getting the six

million of

loga over

ft<|uara daaltag aa<l low prtra* I*
Ito* pact full jr,

the falls, But with the aid of the flush
boards which they had on the logs have
gone over flying.
Mr. J. 8. Morse baa purchased the
grain and feed busloesa of AUwood A
Lowe. He baa refurulslied the store
with a flrat-claaa stock of flour, grain
and feed and will carry on the business
begun by them.
All wno are Interested In forming a
sewing circle In connection with the
M. K. church are requeated to meet at
the school house Saturday afternoon,
August 96th, at 1 o'clock.
The Hum ford Falla Publishing Co. are
putting In an electric motor to run their
preases here.
Field A Calhoun have paluted the
front of their store In a neat and tasty

BIOK.NTTIT

db

,T.if

IM HiIr SU, Norway, We.

Bicycle

Boston

Manager.

motto.

LEADING GBOCEI1S,

Pants 1

Made by Boston Patent Pants Co. In several grades and all adjustable. The only adjustable pants mado. Solo agent for Paris
and

Leather

Civil Engineers Ferguson A Wilson
have been surveying for the paper company'a slulccway for logs, from the upThe logs
per dam to the middle canal.
will be taken out of the pond and piled
aa
up so as to be sent down the sluice
wanted this winter.
Now that the new paasenger station
Is completed we feel safe to say there U
not a finer sppearlng or more convenient
station In New England.

Norway.

Suspenders
The best

1

thing out for workingmcn.

Straw Hats at Cost I
I have

ANDOVIR.
Home new arrival* In town each night.
French Hotel received twenty by atage

a

few led and

Furnishings,

Gents'

to-night, Friday.
The flahlng at the Middle I>am U excellent, some large trout taken.
Several have loat aheep lately by doga.
Of courae bears don't catch aheep iu
Maine now. Every man that loaea a

Clothing,

of atarvatlon claims pay under the
aheeplaw.

as

dog

to the Lake*.
N'one ahould fall to take thla trip In If
they ever Intend to visit the lakes for the
small sum of 9.1.&0.
N'oraeworthy A Stearns gave a concert
and dance last evening In tb« hall.
Owing to the damp weather the mandolin music waa extremely limited, but

Tueaday the excursion

usual.

31 Market

A union temperance meeting waa
held In the Cougregatlonallat church
.Sunday evening, AuguatttKh. Remarks
by the ministers of this place; Mr. Poor
and Mr. Corson gave aoiue good plain

To make

special

talk also.
The Unlversallst sociable and Methodist Circle meet this week with Mrs.

room

got

to

Shoes, etc., a full lino

Square, South Paris,

Me.

goods we shall have
something that people want in

on

Gents' Furnishings,

Pratt.

Como in and

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

EAST BETHEL.
Mrs. Addle Ifawks of Boston Is

bargaina and we
parties will

spending a few weeks with her brother, Z. C.
Perry.
Mrs. Payson Klch, F. Solan and family
and a number of others are visiting at
John L. Holt's.
W. S. Wight la attending II. K. Holt'*
Normal Mualc School at Islington,

both

go.

for Fall & Winter

day

sale evory

havo

September 1st,

Until

patronised.

Boots and

they

PLUMMER,

F.

J.

such as they gave was of a high grade.
The dance which followed was very well

will

exchange

be satisfied.

a

our

mc

them for your monoy and

Mail orders promptly attended
Yours truly,

to.

NOYES & ANDREWS,

Maas.

Mra. W. S. Wight la vlaltlug at C. M.
Klmball'a.
Mlaa Jonea of Auburn la vlaltlng relative* In thla place.

Norway, Slalae.

IIO Slain Street,

SOUTH

KlmerCole and wife have returned

Waahlngtou,

I). C.
Mra. Annie Crane of Maaaachuaett* la
visiting at her father's, M. 8. Kimball's.

from

our

HAMLIN

manner.

IS

IT

NORTH ALBANY.
Mlaa Annie Pearaon from Waterford la
visiting her friend, Mr*. O. W. Kimball.
Ml** Pearson Is from Douglass Seminary, which Is a school not as well
known aa Ita merlta deserve. Anrouo
who Is contemplating sending daughter*
to school would do well to aend to tho
Mlaa !L K. Douglaaa, for a

ESSENTIAL!

and free
That Spectacle l*n*es should be perfectly clear of uniform density
and correctly
from flaw*, should be properly ground with the right curvature
centered. These requisites are not found In cheap glastes which therefore Injure
because of tho suull prollt In a fk. spectacle tlie sellIn the next
the

place
own
properly lit tlie customer, but |>crmits hint to make his
selection which usually results In excessive straining of his eyes In the constant
endeavor to overcome Impcrfcctlous. It is not economy to buy cheep spectacles.
eye*.

er

principal,

catalogue.
We are glad to aee our former reaident
and friend, Mra. Joaeph I«avltt, with ua
again. She la vlaltlng at her aona', the

cannot aflbrd to

«Toweler»

OptlolAn
e

Kimball brothcr'a.
Mra. Suale Oood haa been to Bethel
taking care of Mra. A. Lamer who haa
been quite alck.

ait.

IV* charge for exmnlnoliou of ejroo.

CAST RUMFORD.
Prank Stanley of Dlxfleld waa In town
Thu radar.
A. J. a K. A. Knight are selling HU
quarts of milk per day at the Falla.
W. II. Ilrldgnsm and ton Dexter of
West Auburn and I). H. Marble of DlxHeld were In town Friday.
A. I*. Abbott la building a stable to lila
new house.
H. and If. Illlldreth of New York are
stopping at 1'. \V. Abbott's.
LAW COURT DECI8ION8.
'Hie clerk of courts has mrelved dr-1
clslons from the law court lu the fol-

lowing

cases t

William Barter r*. Jwl Mlmowla. Trl»>l al
law rourt mi
May term, IMS, ami rarrtal l» Um
Motion ottr rulnl, new
motion for mw trial.
trial ilwM.
Nellla M. Urajr n. N«ni Water I'owar Co.
Law M report. I'liliUf nonault

Attorney Qeneral IMIIabury, of Maasachuaetts, who la tlie most prominent
candidate for the ltepubllcan nomination
for governor, Is famous In Harvard an*
nals for the stout resistance he made In
1870 to the practice of hating at that
unlvaralty. Young IMIIabury attempted
bv
to turn the tablea on the sophomores
of their number, and for this
basing one
audacity he waa sentenced to be dragged
In the Charles lUver at the end of a rope.
A pitched battle followed a raid on his
It
room by the sophomores, aud when
ended there were many broken heeds
and other physical Injuries. The upshot of the whole matter was Plllsbury's
suspension for six months. lie refused
to submit to the punishment and al*
him he
though overtures were made to
In 1881,
never returned to college.

regular old-fashioned storm on
Thursday which will be of great benefit
on account of a petition of the
to the growing crops, but as It waa ac- largely
combined with Mr. Plllsbury's atcompanied by a high wind It took many class,
tainments, the degree of A. M. honoris
apples from the trees.
waa given to htm by the university
Mrs. Llsxle Palmer and daughter causa
him so summarily years
Klla of Lynn, Mass., are visiting friends that suspended
A

GENTS!

RUM FORD FALLS.
and abutments of the new
brldp aoroM to Mosleo art nearly eo»

TtepUra

before.

J1

February 1st, 1898,

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
will bo

in the

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,
next

door

to

BEAL'S HOTEL.

Store all fitted for

a

MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE.

The "Time-Saver" U a guide to the
world'* fair that drHnrn lU name. It
of th« moat Indwm tod locates ft,000
tereatlng things on the expoaltloa
them according to
grounds, grading No
other guide doea
their Importance.
thla. The visitor who uaea a "TlmeSam" can tee the fair In one-third of
the time usually occupied and And with*
aee.
out difficulty everything be wanta to
An encyclopedia or world's fair Informa- OXFORD, m>—At
tion that can be oarried In jroar breait
newspaper nan,
pocket, compiled by a exhibit
on the
who Inspected ewry
grounds. Not aold on the exposition
there will
grouuda; but nothing aold
taku Ite place. Ask your newsdealer for
It, or aend IS oeata to W. E. Hamilton,
South Clark Street,
Boom IS, No.

In town before msny months.
Chicago, III.
Mrs. Charles Fogg, formerly a resiof
now
Lowell,
dent of Brownfleld,
Auburn Gasette announced
The
Mass., la now with her daughter, Mrs. K.
that lta publication ceaaed
Thursday
htaith.
Warm, who la lo poor
The atrlngeocy of the
laaue.
thai
with
busia
floe
U
doing
Frank Johnson
market and uncertainty aa to
emmoney
Ha
cookers.
attain
ness selling
him. lb* fattra an the raaaoaa give*.
ploys s noutor of ons to work for

opened

All invited to the

opening.

BMpMftftilly,

T. L. WEBB,
a

i»-*r d

C««r»

of

PrwU M

■ffs Mrtr aarsra "i

^w&^.sssu'**

sa^TTSBS-a^»

r

Norway, Me
■

HOMXMAXKKff OQLOMN.

W.J.WHEELER, amaSSS
Twenty nonnl.ig Ulcort!

addraaajay jutyjC

OMftHMTIOH Or MOMMNCf.
When death carrV* off ■ Vmi M»
tar of Mr bowtoM, winm ptrilnfd by Krtef (kt v« cu hardly rnSH
Iom.
Altar i
ii|MMow<i«dM
few day* w® begin to thlah "bow
WM tekn; what i
•true*tlut IN*
myrteriooa blow baa faltea ipM bp,"
aad w* taMtdhltlj attribute tbablaaae
to tba mliaf power wa call "ProrV
A

South Paris.

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers

Ik llt-BMnM

has"Nm Uw floVu***

Aftar two or tbraa ■wbari of ooa
family had dM of typhoid few, aad
the dirty dUb-rtotb wbleb had carnad
tba troabla had been barocd, do joa
aappoaa tba Mnrtrora thoafht tba
"haad af Prorldaoca" bad lata Baartlr

Books.

Do yoa not ratbar tblak
apoa then?
that reaMwaa for their uatldy war* filled
Do too
tbelr baarta with vain regret?
tblak tba motbar who cava bar wall
child tba mam with tba apooo and
aaneer aha had aaed la feed lug tba alck
ever forgave beraelf when the'child
■ with a violent form of tba aama dl*-

AT

Reasonable Prices.

mA

Allen's

A 6LEAR 60MPLEXI0N

Joy forovor, Nit plrppt** aoH
blotch** ruin tbs tryojt beautiful
Jojie WilC«OQttQMC«.
son,
of 5o. Wslpolo.
h*4 * Nvm cum of Bcxtms,
which covcrH hor fmco will)
rH blotches siH pimplos.
Sho IrlH to voio for a oun>*
bor of yurt to fio4 a rtmHy,
aiH vts oo the point of 4ospelr whoo obo bofso to t*H«
s

Allen's Sarsaparilla,
fiveo btr

complexion

I

*U<« ItiMMIIUi Ca. iHM*M. at

The Balance Sheet.
Uy<pr]Xk., lUkwi,

I

l iuU« to w<*k.

a

diKUur^«<L

a

••lirv

lk*jjht

|

h«jr co»l 3j cent»
U.ltU (<4 'luw t
5 Perfectly

At wood* Uli«n 4 l

j W

alur u»u«j;
doi. Ix.ttUi.

-rv»

JJ

pj uA p»o»|*

•Ma

UJurc.

Honor truth ulways. Buy the True **L. F."
every time. 35 cents of your
dealer.
Moral:

Hipan»

my

niMl;

nwHin

cur*

Uie blue*.

PORTUND

m4 •ill iMIr
fc
to*lu« wmj

Jay,

MiMMkl llliiil *kt *«f«r

Vtoar.

Itatr i( flUinc.

17. A.D.. 1*H.

I ikmirt

rrvimuiii,

t»t.«

§)

•«

sUnM m>I

nm

to

Mr.

Ji'lW «! Ik*

Pun.

RU(*i <torM»|Mirl1U I* toyi«l 4nM

Ika |ini|i«|iiilt-<l

KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS!
Iv

Ml- fcf

•*

Ml

>»1I*M».

It

«M*rr%m*«no

kou

MK

ra.

JOHNSON'S

IIIEIT1L SilP
THE SHUT SIM CUM
AMD FACE BfAUTtFIER.

I

HMvtMTU.

it.-

mm'■(

Portland and Tromont
<n» m

(VMtaMl
PORTLAND AMD BOSTON.

■ CTWCCN

sstissspftisrsrjsaffl
•SHShisssth.
^T-—.r«iS2;

CATHARTIC PILLS
A specific for
Headuche

rkrwgk UttMMlvvntMilMj «• «U

Wterf. NtMua. <<•»*

Entirely

i

nuiiiii;
▲XD

A «um

CURE
to®

NESS
COSTIVEDyip*pcia,

PATENTS.
rm fnoTtcTiM. mt m nmtmm.

wntt Dubois i Dubois, Pitat Attonen.
Invantlv* A«« Building.
WAtHINOTON. D. C
Ma AtlAA

»

Mtt rfllb

1 tick

1

Hoadache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup

I tlons and Skin Diseases.
auiytuanau*.
BtUI, MUM A UU. **•..

IL

Ki(*»* TftbuJea cure indigestion.

SllLphur

this

DiBft
w -w

SITTERS
THE OMAT

German

Remedy.

TMTtt FM THE SM.I
Ff tfc—

A Clock out of

order shows it on the
face. When the humachine goes
man
wrong, the physiognomy tells tales. If you
do not loo*6 well, take

Beecham's
Pills
(Tsl.)
(TMtaiM}

t mm

•

itt

Ki|nn« Takulw rur® Jaundice
ElpMa TftboJo* oar* flatulcnce

THE 8ECRET
CREAT8UCCE88

QOLP CLAKIOH

■mvu
Hwtlll

a

pinch of tehee,

«m taken.

What Sanaa oar* told that Troy
Of cwina w« knew oar frtond eerarlou*.
Bat at Ui to |ioint eurae Lead* were alia ken.

Mnnckaaaaa'a aaif could team compare
With tkto r*at traveler of oar own.
But thoaa who know him heat declara
II* never toft kto native town.

twltl <
■bMVMIM

££rfl

♦

e

l-B-t-m'-;

4lf b-l-i-a-g-v-n, -o-b-m-h-t-a-e-.H
>•.

IM.-Eaay DIummI*.
will form ■

My crotraU read downward

loud nuiw:
1. Acuoaooant. 1 An article. 1 A material. 4. A loud nuiM*. &. A drink. C A
(NrmufiAl pronoun. 7. A couaooant.
My cm t rale read downward will form
Uw nam# of an animal:
1. A consonant. X An iiuwct. & A hard
4. UnrvI A wild animal.
•ulw lance.
wnid. A To wwpi 7. A —Mi
X«k
KaifM.
Whole is componed of 17 letter* and ii
um of T«tinyM>n'a poetua
My i, 13, 14. &, 13 U to I marina.
My 0, 1.11, 3 U beautiful.
My H, 10,0,4 la report.
My 13, 14, 7,»la texture.
My 7.17 la Mar.

ltt-lbh*adU|i.
IWhaad flushed with aucvnaand lear«lathind lima.
Urlirwl inaiiwnt awl I ears a wiae man.
IWhaad a < la»p for a Maple and leave a
polaoooua atrpvul.
IWhaad to roll in a circle and Ware todie

entangle.

Ik-head a Chriatiau fi-ati val and leave ■
genua of plante.
a

mirror Ilk* a tli«axiti«netl and

h* will rrflvrt on you.
Why to » butler like • mountain* IU
nil* he look* down on Ibr valley (valrtL
What la thai which lb* fox bat ami tit*
ton n»o»t wmiU* A brunb.
Why la ■ jtwtlff Ilk* ft jailer? IWcfttu*
MM aella tb* watch** ftlxl the other watch*-*
tb* cell*
Key U Ike |»«aal*r.
Nu 3U0.-A lU-adiug Ptutla:
Who liftth aot hoped for Imiuorgdity?
And what l« liumorlalit)? Tub*
Awhile itlMftbenil « hen the beftrt la fold
And e'er the r-rwlmi baud b*a cnrpl the mold
Of lit* damp aepitcher.
To be heralded
On the loud trump of fame until life
llaelf hath gun* M ftftd pert*h*d In tb*
Ab>iaof agn
No, It la to live
While ftwmorjr »l»all laet, ahrined deep within
The beftrt. the flow of centurie* only
Adding to the lam*.
Tie to bammr th* Immortal *oal of cuius
Hitch a« one aa the eye (uetb oft—even
Wftthlnctoft.
No. 210 Omitted Word*: Longfellow—
L KoLka. 1 KuOwn. H IloNey. 4. W»(l«.
& OfFer. «L OrKat. T. KolLy. *■ Tt-IU
V
UrOwn la KeWer.
Na 211.—Itiddle-ine-rer: Scarlet.
N>> >11— Letter Ihiaal*: A clear eon
•deuce laugba at fata acixUfttlon*.
No. 2131 Nnmerlcftl Kulginft: Porcupine
-Crop, pen, cup. pope. prop, cur*, pour,
—

—

pi*.

N& 211—Cbftiad*: llat-leaa.
No. 31V—Historical Charact*r»: I. Wll
lUm Culton Hryant. I llvnryCUy. B. Sir
William Happenrll 4. Itobert d* In Hall*.
& Tboniaa A. Kdlaon. 0. HaJph Waldo
Kraenou. 7. Captain Robert (Jray. H
Jam** Monroe. I. Oliver Kauiee. 10. WnabUitftou Irving. It. Governor John Kndlr<>ti
II Mnr/ I*ltcb*r. IX Tbomaa JefTer
IA. Martin
aun. 14. Aleinnder llamilUm.
Van Buren. 10. General Audrow Jack»ou.
IT. Colon*! Tkouuu II. lienton. Id Oouv
etnruf Monk Ml Cuptiln J. U. Kada.

Reecham'a Ptlls with a drink of wittr,

mornings.

It la a great pity It Is not M difficult
to borrow trouble at It to borrow moo*jr.
Aralcn and Oil Liniment la vary heal-

ing aod soothing, and doaa
when applied to old torn.

wooden

"No." Mid Mr. Jnmpuppe, "I don't

my much to a
cornea Into mjr office to talk,

object so

man

who

but I do
who cornea Into my
ofllce to stand around and think."

utterly defeat a

rnoq

aaan

If you desire a luxuriant growth of
healthy hair of natural color, nature'*
crownkg ornament of both rexes, uae
only llall'a Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer.

COOKIH6
f

»r.

L

muse

MUIAT1C TMMU1

k

"Do you think of me after j go at
night r he asked tenderly.
"You
*1 ha vent time," aha replied.
•toy so late that I have to go to bed
Immediately after yon go. I should be
glad to think about you U yon gavama
a

aciiiwA

Rheumatic Pills

ed ay ct«ar tad atarted to go beck to
At I ateppad oa the
theaesloeoah.
platform Mwm the can I aottnd

died ataad, aad the atop was ao aaddea
ead violent that I waa throwa clear off
the ear aad laataatly feaad ■reelf filling throagh apace with frigktfal rapid*

Ky.

"The

had

oar

froae wklek I

atoppad oa a treatta

waa

nboat

tkroaa
tweoty-

>

kMUi wlwi<W Mm to too a*

iiriJfiMfit&|NiA

Sif.ililiaTilftiliili
aatoHMaajiaawMfcaffatoaa

n.

£
i■

ir

iflhllHMltoHlifMiMllliBMlliflkl
to

Hy

^IwtahmMifcPQQ—
Also Window & Door Frames.

aadWCTPOW*•! mj

tt^

M
SmwMvi^taSl^i&iikMM
poMa mmMm M Mm Tihiw'i 0«m la Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
" D—Wr'M"' *
fr!l?gVl>y?"niW
E. W. CHANDLER,

!i
1^2
1$.
;*ss£^r!Br--m

I

1

*

1

8AVE THE TAOS.

Mala*,

bkM af Snat^Ttai Tknai Tn Mni mi Rftj Dollars,

.

$173,250.00

«»UM««

4aa ml prirliMO at M
of BryaM* Pim,
Ttm A Co.,

Ljaa»lor Pallor, tta Oat—
C.a«Mim, mm AM
■MM'*.

...
WW—IT.
mmd Mlw fer Mk,
f j-

t »

«•

m Ma

aaa

In valuablt Presents to bs Clvsn

0ve feet klgk aod wklch paaeed over a »■■■! II.Wtmm, K.
Im4 arijotalaf
M
wagoa road. Fortaaately for bm a co»MUM
hMl'tlMd.
ered aurket wagoa waa paaetag aoder
tka
at
rack
tke bridge at tke thae, aad I
jQa
Gwv, tonW m Mrtk
top of the veklele fret foieaaaat aad
by laa* of #7 A. Jmw.
I
shot.
a
like
the
weat throagh
top
Maaotbflaari of Maria
CrorfciU, mi Mi|if
leaded with one foot la a baaket of egga
Oora r«wl, M «M by
a crock of batter aad
otker
la
aad
tke
took aad lawl of W. A.
aaaa?
to
»
M
M
tkea pitched forward oa to the aaat
J MM,
If we leeil oar mow* who improper
the
Into
eotraoce
the
driver.
with
hit wooorrocs.
My
food hNMN they "err for It,** bare we
na
aa
a w
wagoa occaaloaed considerable racket L.c.Bw*.
uj rlfht to mt, "Why vu my dvllnt aad
la lana than half a aecoad after I
taken?"
If, when an epidemic breaks
»»M
UOMto
landed I waa participating la e runaway
oat, ud we know that oar cellar* are
The
took aiy breath awey.
r,» iw "j in
dirt v tod oar drains foal, can we lay that fairly
bortee tore down the road at tha top of
th« blame at any door bat oar own, If
waa
a
who
the
aad
driver,
It Is a their ipaod.
1
thoM we lore fell victim a?
'•
Boacalar fellow, evIdeally had oo
"liffi! *KOWKKR.
trouble to clear oat closets, shake, big,
aad
Tiwiiwr of Woorttowk.
While
them.
control
over
tagglag
braah and air their content*, oftener
oa the llnea the driver turned to
than the rearly or temtyearlr "clean- aawtag
court of Probata, MM »•
»»
-At
a
OXPOftD,
and aald:
It does uke time to a hake, braah dm
ing
win uii > |n
Dianaea
"*loo
rooi,juai
we
and air our garments every time
these horses slopped tod I'll tlx you!'
—
coase la the hoase before we pat them
AT —
*)0 or 900 yards
"We had
of Mhl wort tor illiwiMi
away, yet these very trifles, neglected, In our madproceeded
carver when we entered
Nik*
Mkl
rcarttaa
Um
Tkn
jtro
death.
ounuo,
and
nee*
sick
hare caused
A farmer'* wsgon, to all porooM lateiMtori, kf cmmU* » ropy
If the cholera coaiea this summer, • small village.
wotk* Mehoraaa attached, stood In of Uta ortor to bo pobE«bo^ tkreo
there will be the most vigorous and with two
MMlrrlr la tko Oifort Dotoorral. priatortal
front of a blacksmith shop. We smash- ParU. that tWy mar aopoar at a CmA of Prolaud.
the
orer
all
cleaning
thorough
the front wheel bato to bo MM at Part*, la mM rvaaty. M ttj
Jut.
for Uw InIum of tbe mMh
Why not ed Into the farm wagon,
But why wait for It to come?
Iklnl TModa; of ftopl. ■««. M
•«>•?*
of the market wsgon on mj side Inter- la
uae the "ounce of prevention" now, beIfca foroMM, a*4 Mow coom, If aar tkoy
of
wheel
front
outside
the
with
u».«, u.
fore the danger stares us Id the face? locking
We nhall sell what
The shock pitched
the other vehicle.
By this time all the house cleaalug Is me oat and I landed In the hind end a
Are
lunwr I). r«u. tnw.
orer, hut has It been thorough?
The farm team,
corner In of the farm wagon.
you sure that every hole and
driver being abthe
and
tied
not
being
Did
clean?
and around your houae la
The HlaNrtlm trrfhy flrea publtr aottce Iktl
forhave a sent. became frightened, aprang
he k*i Um <1uIt tppulHnl br tbe lloa. Jolp
every cloeet and cellar and fence
tore the wheel off the market of Probtu for the l<ml) of (nM awl u*n
and
ward
a
did
and
put
coat of whitewash,
you
of Ik* Mlla of
v« lt««r la »turk at alwtrt
The market man's team con- ad the Irurt of AdMialetraior
solution of copperas with the lime when wagon.
ITirURI C. DAVIS, lata of WoodMnrk,
tinued down the road, reducing the ve- la aald roaalr, ilmMil, by |1iIh kuftl ae Um
It?
mixed
you
hicle to kindling wood, and as the out- law dlrerte; he there for* rwmU all perfuaa
rorinriMH jmr iim tumj |m|Tn
of *ald darea«ed to NMka
Tn a clood of dust the at- la>lebt*d lo Um MUlfawl
thoee who hare aajr
■ad household mag* tines hsre told lime fit disappeared
Imawdlate pa 7 meat,
with
waa
filled
butter,
eggs,
deauada therma to rikllitt the hum lo
aud time sgsln that copperas la one of mosphere
I
oaths.
C. DAVIS.
round
EOMLLO
and
Um.
big,
AM-1**.
the cheapest and beet disinfectant*, and vegetables
I had only lumped out of the
should be used freely, not only In solu- found that
TIIK aalwrrlbar hmbLglna pablle iwtlra
I waa the
Into the fire.
tion, but the drr crystals In small pans frying pan
that ha hai beea diljr a|i|Sal*d br Um lloaoraanother
In
runaway.
central
figure
cloeet,
bla Jadga of I'rvbate for the Cnaaly of Oifonl
or boxes should stand In ever?
M Mate M*t •pynlU F. O., Rarmjr.
"The farmer's team waa tearing up tad aaetiMad Um traat of Kirralor of Um
or be Mattered In the corners of the celthe
In
a breakneck pace
Have you done this, or have you the road at
O. BBIDUIIAM. lata of I'arta,
lars.
BLBBIDtiB
The
started.
which I had
la nM Couljr, dace—ad, by glrla* boad ai
any direction from
tamely said, "I wonder If that IsWhen
lines were wrapped around the lock the lav dlrarta; ha therefore raa—w* •" l*r
food, and then forgotten It?
to
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really good
You can never have
can do without belug washed because
Is cleanscomplexion until the Impurity need li
they ure used "only for clean water," ed
What
you
from your blood.
iiII water vessels, such aa tea-kettles,
coarse of Ayer's Haraaparllpitchers, Jars, bottlea, carafes Included,1 a thorough
all
la, which Is absolutely free from
should be washed and dried dalljr.
and therefore, perhave seen "good housekeepers," who harmful Ingredients,
prided themselves on their ueatneas, put fectly aafe.
the water-bottles away daj after day
"Vow we have money enough to send
without even rinsing them, and I have
for a two months'
known of ewer* In the 'bedrooms, lined our minister away
that a long holidayf'
with a dark sediment that haa remslned vacation." "Isnt
we feel aa though we
In them days and weeks at a time. This "Yea; but then
alone Is enough to cause disease and deserve It."
death. It Is more trouble, 1 know, to
wash and wipe the ewers every
Aft*r trying many remedies foi
empty,
day, but hardly as much trouble aa to catarrh during the past twelve years. 1
nurse and perhaps lose one through tried
Kly'a Cream Balm with complete
diphtheria, scarlet fever, typhoid, or success. It Is over one year alnce 1
possibly cholera.
using It and have had no reYou have doubt* stopped
Then the bath-tub.
turn of catarrh. I recommend It to all
less seen them, with line after llne.of my friends.—Milton T. Palm, Heading.
It Is
watermarks, thick and white.
much more
disgusting to speak of, how
It Is said that about twice aa much
there
so, think of using such a tub. Yet
Is required to atop an expreai
are such that are never scrubbed from power
But thla beara no
aa to atart one.
Is
yenr'a end to year'a end.
yours train
to the eaae with which a
should
comparison
A
them?
scrubbing-brush
among
and t|>e difficulty ol
stand on a little shelf In the corner over scandal Is started
the tub, and It should be Imperative that scotching It.
each one using the tub should scrub It
with clean water when they are through.
A DRUGGIST HAYS.
One* a week at
And thla la not all.
C. Brown, Druggist, Meredith
Martin
leaat U should be scoured with hot auds
N.
II., says: I hare sold your
Village,
and aapollo, wiped dry with » soft
Blttera for rear*, and contrary
Sulphur
cloth, and then If tlnollned, polished to most medicine*, I never told a bottle
with a piece of flannel moistened (not (b
not help
any one who Mid It did
wet) with coal oil. It will look like them. That cured me of those terrible
when
clean"
silver and feel "shiny
you sick headaches when every other remedy
get into It, not rough and dirty.
failed.
All these are homely topics, not apoken of In nollte society, but fruitful
Almost every other man you meet,
causes of disease and death for which
editor, oan tall
we blame "l*rovldence," and It U not except the managing
should
precisely bow a dally paper
fldr.
a run so aa to give perfect aatlstactlon
i» jnu
Then tnera it your iidk.
to all and coin money for the owners.
empty coffee ground* and tea leaves, the The
editor himself rarely knows how
water In which you boll jour moat and
this Is done, but aa a rule be doea know
vegetable*, and jrour greaty dlsh-wster how
to tell the farmers how to farm,
In there? Hut you clean It up afterward
In spite of all your cleaning, and so evens up matters.
you aajr.
doea It not *mell very bad? Try for one
Dont buy a blood-purlfler because It
week not to allow any but clean water
to go In the sink. Put an old pan or Is "cheap. The best—the Superior Medi
colander over the drain In the yard and loloe—Ayer's Ssrsaparilla, Is In the eod,
the marpour through that the coffee grounds, the cheapest blood-purlfler In
ten leave*, etc., and when those have ket. The Ingredients of which It Is comwell drained, burn them, not by putting posed sre the most expensive and medthen on the hot coals of a bright, clear icinally efficacious that can be obtained.
Are, but back of the flre-box, whore
Jones. "Well you beat me at poker,
they will dry and consume ImperceptiI'm going
Then with n pan of hot suds In bat 1*11 get even with you.
ble.
which you have mixed a tablespoon- to let my wife order a 1100 gown."
ful of ammonia, and a »m >11 scrubbing- Nlbbe. "What's that got to do with
brush, scour your sink well—aide*, mef* Jones. "You wait antU your
and bottom.
wife sees It and youH And out."
edges
Dissolve half a pound of washingand
aoda In two quarta of boiling water
eeald the sink with It; then at night
treat It to at least a quart of oopperaa
solution to destroy the disease germs
aad the bad odors you have boon cultivating. Do this every day tor a week,
aad If you do not And that you have a
aweeter aasolllag kitchen, you may at
leaat rest aaaured that you will have a
Unless you go back to
healthier one.
the old war of making a garbsm-katUe
of your sink, you will have taken aato keep away disease aad
An amusing blander la found la tba
index of a volume of Law Beporte,
"The Lord
8roaoa-C*Ka.—'Take one pound of where occurs thta entry:
powdered sugar aad beat with the Chief Justice, his great mind." NaturSUt a ally, respectful curiosity compelled the
light.
yolks of toa
the whites of the reader to ton at oaca to the page laFlavor with dleated la this qaalat manner, ass what
eggs aad aim with It.
teams. Turn Into a grsaeed cake-pea did ha tad? "lie Lord Chief Justice
aad kaha forty mlaataa la a majorat! •aid to had a grant mind to osaalt the
of toon,"
a
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Prolan Court to ba bo Men at Pan*, la sab!
Conatr, oa Um thlnl Tiwtijr of Aag. nail, ai i
alaa o'clock la Um foroaooa, aad »how cause, li
aar they hare, agalael tha mm.
UKuKUK A. WILSON, Judge.
A traa copy—attaat
ALBKRT P. PARK, Ragtetar.
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appaar al a Probata Court to ba bohlaa
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thlnl
tha
oa
aaM
ami
for
Couaty,
wllhta
Um
•lay of Maptember aait, al alaa o'clock lahar a
forenoon, ami show causa, If aay thay
against I ha mim.
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